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Spring
How's that? 

Star Trek
Q. What episode of "Star 

T rA V  won a Hugo Award for 
science fiction ttfeviskm show?

A. 'T h e  a ty  on The^Edge ot 
Forever,”  written by award 
winning science Action writer 
Harlan Ellison, won the Hugo in 
1967. It first aired on April 6, 
1967, and included on its Fist of 
guest stars Jean CoUina^4n an 
unusually modest role as Capt 

rfc!S- ioye interest on 193dS 
Elarth.

Calendar

Rockwell film
. TODAY

•  The Crossroads Fine Arts 
Association of Big Spring will be 
showing “ The World of Norman 
R o c k w e ll,  An A m er ica n  
Dream," the Arst Aim in a 
series, at 7 p.m. There is no 
charge and the public is invited

sMi-» •*
• •  A square and round dance 

demonstration will be7 p.m. to9 
p.m. at the Big Spring Mall in 
conjunction with the 4-H Junior
p.m. at the Big Spring Mall in 
conjunction with the 4-H Junior 
R o ^  scheduled for Wednesday 
to Saturday.—4-

WEDNESDAY
•  The 4-H Junior Rodeo will 

begin at 7;30p.tftv at the Howard- n iYU w L 
County Rodeo Bowl arena. Per
formances w ill be nightly 
through Saturday. Tickets are 
$3 for adults and $1.50 for 
children.

THURSDAY
•  A free stress test klTwHTbe 

at the Medicine Shoppe Phar
macy at 1001 Gregg through 
Saturday.- -

Tops cm T V

Movie
Merete Van Kamp and Lind

say W agner w ill star in 
“ Princess Daisy,”  (part 2 of 2) 
at 8 p.m. on Channel 4. In the 
NBC miniseries, the daughter of 
a Russian prince and an 
American actress endeavors to 
nvercnme the tragedies of her 
past and to launch a career' as 
the trademark for a new 
cosiheGcs' Tine.' The movie" is 
based on the best seller by 
Judith Krantz.

Outside

Cloudy
Today will be cloudy. Look for 

highs in the upper 80s. 
southeast wind will be blowing 5 
to IS miles per hoilr. Lows wUl 
be in the 60s. There is a 40 per 
cent chance for rain. On Tiies 
day, there is a 30 percent chance 
for showers and will be in 
theuppCTSOi.

Speeding ruled out as wreck factor
By KEELY COGHLAN 

SUfTWHUr—
Excessive spe^  has been ruled 

out as a contributing factor in 
Saturday’s church bus wreck that 
killed three Big Spring people and 
a San Angelo woman, a Depart
ment of Public Safety trooper said 
4odqy.

According to Trooper Wayne 
Whiteakerof Lamesa, the accident 
appears to have been caused when 
the bus hit a wet spot on the slick, 
rain-coated road about one-^piarter 
mile east of Ackerly on Highway 
87.

“ There’s no mechanical failure 
that I can tell,”  Whiteaker said.

Although, Whiteaker told the 
Associateu tress SMiiraay umk se  
listed “ running over the speed 
limit”  in his accident report, he 
said today speed was not a factor. 
“ TTiey left Big Spring at 7:40 p.m. 
and the accidmt occurred at 8; 15 
p.m. That’s 35 minutes. It’s a 
20-mimite drive to Ackerly if you’re

going 60 (miles an hour). They
weren’t in any big rush.”  ----

The Rev. Frank Nelson of 
Midland, pastor of the Powerhouse 
Church of Godin Christ in Big Spr
ing, was in a car following the ^  
en route to Lubbock for a Nor
thwest Texas Jurisdictional 
Conference.

According to Whiteaker, Nelson 
told him “ he saw the back start to 
slide around — at Arst, he thought 
it was going to turn left — it slid out 
into ihe median, across the south
bound lanes of the highway and in
to the field.”

Killed were: Sheila Albert. 15. of 
Wreck page 2-A

Church l̂olds prayer service 
following Saturday tragedy

HoraM phele by Tim Apaal
F rank Wetion and hli  family slami tn front-of the Powerhowse 

Church of God in Christ. Nelson was following behind the bus when it 
overturned. ^

By SCOTT FITZGERALD_____
Stall wntET

Rev. Frank Nelson of Midland, 
mlnistof of the PowerhoosetSiurch 
of God in Christ in Big Spring, told 
members of the congregation Sun- 
day during a special memorial ser
vice that, “ we have Suffered a 
greatloSs, but God stin loves us.”

Four people, including three 
from BigJSpnna. were killra Satur
day whm a BUS owned by the 
Church of God in Christ overturned 
near Ackerly, just inside Dawson 
County.

*1110 Sunday night service was 
conducted at the church located in 
north Big Spring at 711 N. Cherry. 
Eight adults and three children at
tended to pray for the families and 
lives of t h ^  who died.'

Nelaon was a pasaangsr in an 
automobile that was following the 
bus northbound on Highway 87. “ I 
saw the accident occur,”  he said 
before the 7:45 p.m. memorial ser
vice. “ We were some distance 
behind the bus. Nevertheless we 
saw it occur,”  Nelson said.

According to DPS reports, driver 
Robert Scott, 48, of Big Spring lost

it skidd^ off the road, through a 
ditch and across the southbound

M«raM put! by Tim ApppI
Rev. Nelson leads a prayer service for victims of the Saturday night bus 
crash.’

lanes of the Mpiway. R rolled at 
least 2‘v  times before it came to 
rest on its roof in a cotton field on 
the west side of the highway, one- 
quarter mile east of Ackerly. The 
accident occurred at 8:15 p.m.

Nelson said as he and other 
passengers in the car “ ran through 
the mud in the field”  to attend to 
the injured,, several women and
v^iiivirviiiFiivw**! escnycxe Tsijmrn*"'
in the rollover had immectotely 
begun giving aid to the jess

fortunate.
“ Ihere was not much screaming 

and yelling because most of the 
young persons had been through it 
before,”  Nelson said.

He said many of the passengers 
on the bus a lso  had been 
passengers aboard a van owned by 
the same group of churches that

One p e r ^  was killed and 19 others 
were injured in that accident.

Yeats asks counsel be named to defend county
RyBCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
Legal counsel told Howard Coun

ty commissioners today they 
should appoint an attorney to d^ 
fend a $6 million federal civil rights 
suit filed by a San Angelo woman 
whose son was shot and killed by a 
sheriff's deputy last November.

Howard County Attorney 'Tim 
Yeats asked commissioners “ to 
enter an order to appoint counsel 
for defendants nam ^ in the law 
suit. The risks are tremendous 
here. 1 would certainly hire an ex-

Rainfall
total
over norm

Weekend rains brought Big S|w- 
liMt's precipitaAon for the year to

pert In civil rights cases.”
He told commissioners that an 

answer to the suit must be filed by 
August 7 and that the county should 
hire an expert to handle the task. 
Yeats said he has not pracAced in 
fMeral courts and that it is harder 
to m ake am endm ents and 
withdrawals in those courts.

“ In my mind, there is conflict 
between defendants... the sheriff 
and O.D. Majors need their own at
torneys. The county needs its own 
attorney. 1 don’Ohink you’ll And an 
attorney who will represent all

defendants named in the shR You 
must decide to give the judge 
authority to appoint counsel,”  
Yeats said.

The suit names Howard County, 
the sheriff’s department, Sheriff 
A.N. Standard and former deputy 
O.D. Majors as defendants.

Commissioner Bill Crooker ask
ed Yeats if he had any suggestions • 
as who to hire. The county attorney 
suggested Malcolm Schulz of 
Abilene who recently defended 
former county officials William 
Tune and Harvey Hooser . in a

-slander-suit ffled in Abilene 
Federa l Court by a form er 
superintendant of Big Spring State 
Hospital. A 12-member jtu7  ruled 
in favor of Tune and Hooser.

Howard (bounty Judge Milton 
Kirby said the court w ^ d  make 
some kind of decision on Yeats’ re
quest when it reconvened in an 
emergency session posted for 1:30 
p.m. today.

In other court action:
•  Commissioners unanimously 

approved a motidn requesting that 
the Texas Department of Public

I n d e x
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gH H arla i............. .........4
D oor A bby......... .........5
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O M tuarios.......... .........2
S porfs ............. ......7-i
W ootbor........................ 2

more than 4 inches a'bdve normaT, 
with Saturday and Monday morn
ing showers totaling 1.6 inches at 
the U.S. Field Station gauge.

Rains blessed the Crossroads 
Country in varying degrees rang
ing to as little as two-tenths of an 
inch in Coahoma.

At the Aeld station located north 
of Interstate 20, the official gauge 
for Big Spring, six-tenths of an inch 
was received this morning-(or a 
weekend total of 1.6 inches.

' I ^  brings the year-to-date total 
to 14.36 inches, more than four in
ches above the normal 10.23 inches, 
according to a spok esman at the 
station.

Last year, Juneand July combin
ed produced only 1.M inches -of 
rain, according to field station

Red Thomas of 107 East 13th 
reported two-tenths of an inch this 
morning. He received half of an 
inch of rain on Sunday.

Rainfall around the area was 
recordsd as follows:

•  Boyce Hale of Sterling City 
said he received 77 of an iaeli 

Rain M ts  >-A

Safety ofAee be temporaril]i bous
ed in the Permian Building. Other 
state offices that will join the DPS 
in the new location include the 
parks and wildlife department and 
the alcoholic beverage commission 
offices.

The lease says that the county 
will pay approximately $2,500 per 
monto for about 5,628 square feet 
for eight offices on the sixth floor..

o Commissioners approved 
June homestead refunds from the 
county tax office that amount to 
$561.77

Land still 
thirsty tor 
more rain

ABILENE (A P ) — BounUful 
rains Ailed many West Texas

A trsctsr makn IH way near a fluM af trasMy ciR grain near AMIana racafitty. Bvan \ 
mar raiat Hava Hllad many Wast Tanas raaarvairs. the area it still Ihinty far mara.

I spring < I sum-

tent, several-year drought sAll 
keeps the area thireting for moiA of 
the precious water.
' “ I was raised here, but it does 
get discouraging,”  said Harold 
Sloan, a cotton and wheat farmer 
with about 1,500 acres west of 
Abilene.

“ It just looks like it (rainfall) is ■ 
going down,”  said Sloan, 50. “ Up 
unAl the last couple years you feh 
you could make up a bad year with 
a good year. Now in a good year, 
you can’t even make up your 
costs.”

Although farmers, city dwellers 
and lake officials all say unusually 
heavy ratns this spring have been a 
Messing for crops, municipal water 
sigipUes and lake recreation, a 
disturbing trend of declining totals 
for annual rainfall continues.

“ In the Bible, it talks about the 
seven year plajpse. Sometimes, I 
wonder,”  said Ernest Lillard, ad- 
minigpwtive assistant for (he Col
orado River Municipal Watar 
District.

Lake levels have alraady rtsw  as
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'Nervous' donors give blood to aid city
ByUSAMUSSER 

s u n  Writer
Bruce Hdsley was fri(htened, 

but he knew he had something that 
the community needed — his bkxxl.

Heisley, 29, was a first-time 
donor at the 6th Annual Big Spring 
Community Blood Drive held 
Saturday from 10 a.m. untU S p.m. 
in the Highland Mall.

The drive was sponsored by the 
Big Spring United Bkxxi Services 
B oard . Jan e t R eed , donor 
resources repreaenUtive for the 
United Blood Services Center in 
San Angelo headed the event.

Reed said the goal of the Big Spr
ing drive was to obtain 75 units of 
blood, which was explained by her 
mobile specialist as being about 75 
pints.

Approximately 300 units a week 
are needed to meet the needs of the 
35 h o ^ ta b  served by the San 
Angelo center, including all of the 
Big Spring hospitals, she said.

United Blood Services tries to 
keep 450 units'on consignment in 
San Angelo. The blood is then sent 
to the hospitals on request. 
“ Chances are the blood we draw to
day will he: mining rllfllt hack to 
Big Spring,”  Reed said.

Heisley of 2200 Alabama said 
that he decided to give blood 
because he heard that there is a 
constant need for it.

San Angelo United Blood Ser
vices representatives assisted by 
Big Spring board members walked 
Heisley a i^  other donors through 
the the life -g iv in g  donation 
process. '

n c iS lC j  □CviQ Cu It/ ivrg trt tium tt

H«r»M p»H  Sy Tim i

Bruce Heisley donates blood during the community blood drive Saturday.

being “ scared.”
“ Im igh tbein  the shape where I 

need it someday,”  he said.
Giving blood was frightening for 

him because he “ hates the s i^ t  of 
needles."

Mobile specialist Robin Schulz 
said many people are nervous 
about giving blood, but, “ most peo
ple don't have any (i^ysical) 
reaction.”

Schulz talks to each donor before 
she takes the pint of blood. She said 
1t1s Important tor explain the steps

that she is taking so nothing will 
surprise the donor. '

She told H els l^  that some people 
are afraid to give blood because, 
“ they think they need it all to live.”  

She explained to the Hrisley that 
for every 25 pounds of body weight, 
a person has extra blood. The pint 
taken doesn’t affect people who 
weigh over 110 pounds, as required 
of a donor by the United Blood 
Services.

The only pain involved in giving 
blood is a Small Sting iidien the nee

dle is put in the arm, Schulz said.
She not only explains procedures 

to donors but she tells them precau
tions to take after the blood is 
given.

Weather
Th« Fortcatt

80

High*'''too a
Temperatures ^

,Sr«'wors R. îO SniTA

FRONTS;
Warm C o ld .^ ^

Slat** ''M '

West Texas: Scattered thunderstorms today through Tuesday, 
mainly during the afternoon and evening hours more numerous in the 
south. Some locally heavy rainfall possible southeast this evening. No 
significant temperature changes. Lows tonight 65 Panhandle and 
mountains to low 70s south. H i ^  Tuesday upper 80s except upper 90s 
Big Bend valleys.

Donors are told to wait an hour 
before smoking, eat nutritous 
meals and drink plenty of fluids for 
the nexT24 hours and avoid" heavy 
lifting for the remainder of the day.

“ It ’s not bad at all,”  Heisley 
said. “ People should knOWrthere’s 
nothing to be afraid o f."

Big Spring boy dies from ' 
injurTes received In accident

Deaths
Esta Kelly

STANTON — Services for Esta 
EHlen Kelly, 93, of AbBehe were"3 
p.m. today at tlie Church of Christ 
in- Stanton, with Ellmore Johnson 
of Lubbock and Deral McWhorter 
of Stanton, ministers, officiating. 
Burial w ill be In Evergreen 
Cemetery in Stanton under the 
direetion o f Gilbreath Funeral 
home.

She died at Saturday night at 
Hendrick Hospital in Abilene after 
a lengthy i l ln ^ .

She was born Dec. 19, 1891 in 
Comanche County and moved to 
Stanton in 1907. She had made her 
home in Abilene for the past four 
years. She was married to Claude 
C. Kelly Dec. 28, 1913 at Stanton. 
He died March 7, 1967. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
Church of Christ.

She is survived by one son, 
Wallace Kelly of Stanton; three 
daughters, Imogene Ross of 
Alpine, Nadine Stephens of Abilene 
and Ruth Hayes of Monahans; one 
brother, Forg Atchison of Stanton; 
and five sisters, Alta Henson, Elvie 
nviBOii, siciio ivn ij emo ntoma 
Blocker, all of Stanton and Zelda 
Bennett of Fort Stockton. She is 
also survived by nine grand
children, 18 great-grandchildren 
a n d  t w o  g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandchildren.

G ran dsons ' w ill  s e rv e  as 
pallbearers.

He was boro April 30,1906 in Fort 
Worth anti married^ Ehzab^b Ax- 
tell on June 16,1928 in Fort Worth.
IIV wuD XI iii îiiR^>i x/» OBiiik' fTtai y o
Episcopal Church. He moved to 
Big ^|»1ng In 1943 and bought Big 
Spring Hardware and later sold it. 
He started the Saunders Company 
in 1946 and had MTvad as otuumaa 
emeritus of the board until his 
death. He had also served as presi
dent (tfthe B ig S ^ iig  Coon^Clob.. 
He had also belonged to the First 
United Methodist Church and had 
served on its board of trustees.

He is survived by his wife, 
Elizabeth Saunders of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Billye McLau^lin of 
Big Spring; one grandson, Scott 
McLaughlin of Big Spring; and 
three granddaughters, Sheryl Cox 
of Big Spring, Kae McLaughlin of 
Round Rock and M arianne 
Weidemann of Dripping Springs! 
He is also survived by three great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Saint Mary's Episcopal Church.

M amie Gandy
Graveside services for former 

Forsan resident Mamie Gandy, 86, 
of El Paso will be Wednesday at 
3:30 p.m. at Mount Olive Memorial 
Parii. ■

She died Sunday in El Paso
She was born Feb. 26, 1899 in 

Taylor County. She married Lee 
Gandy. She moved to Forsan at an 
early age andhad Uvcdin thatarea 
before moving to El Paso seven 
years ago. She was a member of 
the Forsan Methodist Church. She 
was also a member of the William 
Phillips family, who were pioneers 
in this area.

She is survived by one son, Ver
non Lee Gandy o i El Paso; one 
dau gh ter, B il l ie  N elson  o f 
Cleveland, Ga.; and one sister, 
Gladys O’Bar of Big Spring. She is 
also survived by six grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband.

'The family will be at the Wilbur 
Cunningham resideace at 1912 
Scurry.

Anita Scol̂ t
Services for Anita Scott, 41, are 

pending at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Saturday following an 
accident.

A Big Spring boy involved in a 
bicycle-pickup truck collision 
Wednesday died Sunday at Odessa 
Medical Center Hospital.

Services for Robert Dwayne 
"Shaffer, I I ,  o f Big Spring win he at 
2 p.m. Tuesday at Nalley Pickle 
and Welch Ros^ood Chapel, with 
the Rev. Ken Seaman, pastor of the 
Ainwrt Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be at Trinity Memorial 
P u t .  . . ____ .

Shaffer died Sunday morning. He 
was injured Wednesday as he rode 
north on Calvin Street, passed a 
yirid Sira and entered the intersec
tion of Alamesa, according to 
police reports. He was struck by a 
truck (hiven by Dewain Erwin 
Leonard, 67, of 1517 E. 11th Place.

No citations were issued at the

John Mullins
Services for John W. Mullins, 75, 

of Big Spring are pending at Nalley 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home. 

He died Friday.

scene,__ ____^
He was born Feb. 1, 1974, ih 

Booneville, Mo. He had Itvedin Big 
Spring for three years. He was a

member of the Airport Baptist 
Church. He would have been a '  
fifth-grade student at Marcy 
Elementary. He had played on the 
Colts baseball team, minor league 
and international l ie a ^ .

He is survived by his father and 
stepmother, Thomas Lee and Lin
da Shaffer of Big Spring; his 
mother, Elizabeth Shaffer of 
Booneville, Mo.; one brother, 
JlHwnas Shaffer Jr. af.B^.Si»L-. 
ing; two stepbrothers, Richard 
Harris and David Harris, both of 
Big Spring; thr«ee stepsisters, 
Rc^in Harris and Melissa Harris, 
both of Big Spring, and Sara Shaf
fer of Booneville, Mo; his mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Blrs. 
Buddy Everhart of Clark,'Mo.; and 
his stepgrandmofher, Nell Cox o f ' 
Odessa.

Paltbrorers wilt be Gary Boyd, 
Justin Jobe, Shannon Jobe and 
Wesley Jobe.

Police Beat
Shelia A lbert Teenager arrested

Services for Slw#a Rena Albert,
15, of Big Spring dre ^ d ln g ^ t  
Nalley Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Saturday evening 
following an accident.

Clyde Clark Jr. WrOCk'

Marvin Saunders
Services for Marvin R. Saunders, 

77, o f Big Spring will be 19 a.m. 
Wednesday at Saint M ary ’ s 
Episcopal ^urch , with the Rev. 
Robert Bennington, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Saunders died Sunday afternoon 
in a local-hospital foHowing-a brieT 
illness.

_ Services for Clyde Clark Jr.^3, of 
Big Spring will be Tuesday at 11 

Ba.m. at the Power 
House Church of 
God in Christ with 
the Rev. Frank 
Nelson, pastor, 

MofTiciating. Burial 
^ ^ ^ ■ ^ L ^ H w i l l  be at Trinity

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ H M e m o r ia l  Pack___
C l a r k

cLvos CLASS Saturday evening 
following an accident.

He was boro July 6, 1962 in Big 
Spring. He is survived "by bis 
parents, Clyde and Marlyin Clark 
of Big Spring; one sister, Sefenia 
Clark of Big Spring; paternal 
grandmother, Cora Clark of 
Bartlette; and his maternal grand
mother, Eloise Jackson of Big Spr-

^ - - —A A —  ̂̂  A % ̂ AC0B*ilWI®O
2506 Hunter;,Anita Scott, 41, of 801
Wyoming; Gyde Clark Jr., 3, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs’. Clyde Clark Sr.

aunts and uncles.

Sheriff’s Log
Trucks jackknife on road

of 801 Wyoming; and Darlene 
Hammork, 41, of ^ n  Angelo. The 
four were crushed against the roof 
of the bus when it flipped over.

Scott is the wife of the bus driver, 
Robert Scott.

Services for Clark are Tuesday. 
Services for the nther-two B ig  Spr
ing victims are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home. Services for Hammork will 
be in San Angelo, according to 
Weatherspoon.

Thirty-three people were treated 
and released from Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Saturday night after the 
accident, according to the DPS.—

Four people remain in the 
hospital in “ satisfactory stable 
condition,”  according to nursing 
supervisor Leslie Williams.

They are: Lillie Wright, 35, of 
Midland, fractured leg; Wright’s 
aoQ. Charles Wright. 3, back in-

111 —II ITfvi— A Qg C«xiHJl y ▼ VriNT f MlVIlf --IMIII
Angelo, back injury; and Allen’s 
daughter, Jacqueline Allen, 11, 
fractured leg.

According ~ to “  Whiteaker, the 
45-seat bus was carrying 54 
passengers. The extra passengers 
included seven infants and several 
“ little bitty children”  who were 
seated on their parents’ laps, he 
said.

— InvestigahM's from4he National 
Transportation Safety Board are 
scheduled to arrive in Big Spring 
today to prbbe the accident, 
Whiteaker said, but called their in
volvement “ routine.”

“ Anything involving a bus acci
dent in which several people are 
k ilM i they’re going to come down 
and check i f  out’”  Whiteaker said. 
“ It’s normal for them to come 
down.”

The bus is jointly owned by the 
Midland, San Angelo and Big Spr
ing congregations of the Church of 
God in Christ.

Howard County Sheriff A N. 
Standard said his office received a 
call this morning reporting an acci
dent on Highway 87 approximately 
seven miles north of Big Spring.

Standardeaid Teicai  Department
of Pub¥C Safety trooper James 
Lasater and a sheriff's deputy 
were called to the scene. According 
to the sheriff’s log, two 18-wheelers 
had jackknifed on the roadway. 
Standard said the road contain^ 
“ high water”  ind was partially 
blocked as a result of the accident.

Other accident details were not 
released this morning.

•  J.B. Keaton told a sheriff’s 
deputy Friday evening that he 
discovered two doors had been 
kicked in at a house he is remodel- 

m g~TiB OK  uid G8il Read "riff-

Rain

standard said officers working 
the accident had requested a 
wrecker but did not request an 
ambulance.

H ighw ay 350. D am age was 
estimated at 175. Deputies continue 
to investigate.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
William Joseph Barber, 21 of 612 
Caylor, to county jail Saturday 
morning after he was charged with 
theft over 820 and under 8200. He 
was released on bond set by the 
city.

•  Police transferred Buddy Roy 
Ryerson, 34, of 1901 S. Scurry to 
county jail after he was arrcMed 
for theft over 820 and under 8200. 
He was released on 81,000 bond.

a Police reported a missing 
juvenile to the sheriffs departnnent 
Saturday evening. The juvenile 
was identified as Jimmy Lee 
Anderson, a white 14 year oM male, 
of Gail Route Box 180. He is ap- 
proximately five faet, three inches 
tall and was last seen wearing a 
gray shirt and red pants at the city 
swimmiM pool located in Com- 
manche ’frail Park.

a Police transferred Danny 
Frank Wilson, 28, of 1207 Lamar to 
county jail after he was charged 
with driving while license is 
suspended

Continued from paoe l-A
rain Saturday and .18 of an inch 
this morning.

a In Luther, Donald Long, 
l êpu^̂̂ ed three-teiiths~ofra-inch-at

home last night. This made a 
weekend total of two-tenths of an 
inch.

a In Knott, farmer Larry Shaw

his house as of eight this morning.
a In Coahoma, Tye Renfro said 

that a trace was deceived at her

said he m.rived a weekiaid totiifuF  
.35; one-tenth of it fell last night. 
Shaw "said that his fields could use 
more to ensure a good cotton crop.

Bi^ ’ Sjirihg pdlice'” hri’d6tod d 
*eenage boy ^turday qight on 
suspicion of unauthorized use of a 

' motor vehicle when he was stopped 
for a traffic violation, according to 
reports.

The youth also was arrested on 
suspicion of evading arrest in the 
1500 block of Johnson, reports 
show.

He was driving a tan 1964 Ford 
Bronco II report^  stolen by Repps 
Guitar of Knott, according to Lt. 
Jerry Edwards.

The vehicle, valued at 810,000, 
had been taken betwwen 9 and 9:20 
a.m. Saturday frera 1307 Gregg.

•  Three other motor vehicles 
were reported stolen during Uie 
weekend, police reports show.

Alice ^ d il lo  of 1200 Wood told 
police someone Saturday stole a 
red and white 1981 Ford pickup 
truck with a red camper shell on 
the back from the Wal-mart park
ing lot. The truck is va lu^ at 
812,000.

Ken Hallman of 1304 Monmouth 
told police somone stole a brown 
and alm ond 1983 Chevrolet 
Silverado pickup truck betwMn 9 
p.m. Saturday and 5:45 a.m. Sun
day from his front yard. The truck 
is valued at 811,400.

Jimmy Weldra Lunsford of 2206 
Monticello told police someone 
took his white 1975 Pontiac Grand 
Prix between 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
and 8 p.m. Sunday from 1216 Lloyd. 
Thecar is vlaued at 8530.

•  Police Sunday arrested Ron
nie Lewis Gaskins, 18, of Sterling 
City Route at 3606 Dixon on a war
rant for unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

Rnrry of the Muy»»

5b0 N.t^. 'iillith in the 
300 Mode of E. 20th on suspicion of 
driving without a license and flee
ing arrest.

•  Police today arrested Juan 
Juarez, 18, of 1217 W. Sixth at the 
intersection of Ninth and Gregg 
streets on suspicion of failure to 
identify as a witness. According to 
reports, h e  gave -a false name to 
police

•  Police arrested Timothy ‘ 
Wayne Knox^ 37yof 1601 Avion on a 
warrant for a junk car and failure 
to appear in court.

•  Police arrested Alfred Ray 
Miears, 24, at 105 Presidio .on 
capias warrants for no drivers 
license and public intoxication.

•  Gindy Mints of 1003 Wood told' 
police someone entered her house 
between 7:30 and 11:37 p.m. 
Saturday,

•  David Crockett of 710 E. 17th 
told police someone broke the rear 
side window of a 1978 Chevrolet sta
tion wagon at 11:20 p.m. Saturday.

Drought-
Conlinuud frum pat* I'A  

much in 1985 as th ^  did in all of 
1984, said Lillard, who works in Big 
Spring for a water diatrict that sup
plies Odessa, Midland and other 
points farther west.

“ But we stiU don’t have enouA 
to meet the needs of the area,”  he 
said.

“ 1980 was probably the last real 
good year we had. It’s been declin
ing since then," Lillard said of an
nual rainfall in the area.

Deapite the spring rains, Lillard 
and others say the levels in area 
lakes oontinda to recede compared 
to five years ago.

In AbilaM, officials with the 
West Ceotral Texas Municipal 
Water District also report that op
timism about water supply Is 
premature.

“ We’re not so much worried 
about this year as we are next year

and next summer,”  said Ed 
SeegmiUer, general manager of 
the district. He and others say the 
worrisome news is that area rain
fall is not replenishing the reser
voirs as fast as water users are 
draining them.

Last summer, city residents who 
don’t have to worry about crops or 
livestock had a nasty taste of what 
it means to be low on water.

Motel told police someone struck 
him in the face twice at 2:45 a.m. 
Sunday in the parking lot of the 
motel.

•  Jessie Perez of 3709 Wasson 
told police someone assaulted him 
at Fina’s Cafe. According to the 
report, he suffered a bruried end 
swollen right eye but refused 
treatment.

a Aubrey Morris of 538 Westover 
told police someone he knows 
assaulted him at 11 p.m. Saturday 
at Penny Pinchers. He suffered a 
small cut around his right eye’, a 
black eye and swoHen cheek, the 
report stated.

Clyde Clark, Jr., 3, died 
Satiinlay. Services will be 
Tuesday a t 11:00 A.M. at the 
Powerhouse Church of God 
in Christ. Interment will be 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Shelia Rena Albert, 15, 
died Saturday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle-A. 
Welch Puhei

Abilene’s main source of water, 
Lake Fort Phantom Hillrwas 16.4 
feet below the spillway in 1964 — 
far below this year’s 6.9 feet under 
and low enough to spur drastic con
servation measures.

Under an ordtaance enacted by 
the City Council, Abilene in 
September went to Stage Four of 
five conservation stages — a strict 
rationing effort just shy of banning 
several common uses entirely.

a Jimmy Law of the Bent Tree 
Apartments told police someone 
damaged a metal spoke bicycle 
rim, two air mattresses and a 
metal screen between 7 p.m. and 10 
p.m . Sunday. D am age was 
estimated at 8140.

e Della Lynn of the Apache Bend 
Apartments told police someone 
stole s boys’ silver bike, valued at 
870, between 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Saturday.

e Police Sunday arrested Joe

f/ a A f-P d ie  & ^ W M

f u n e r a l  d 4 om e

and l^anmood (^ lia p tt

iral Home.”
Anita Scott, 41, died Satur

day. Services are pending ak 
N a lley -P ick le  It Welch 
Funeral Home.

John W. Mullins, 75, died 
Friday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle & 
/Welch Funeral Home.

M a ry  Ir e n e  G ilb e r t  
Fauver, 36, died Saturday. 
Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Robert Dwayne Shaffer, 
11, died Sunday. Services 
will be 'Tuesday at 2:00 p.m. 
at Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Trinity 
'jMemorial Park.

Marvin Saunders, 77, died 
Sunday. Services will be 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. at 
N a lley -P ick le  A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Trinity 
Menwrial Park.
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By Associated Press

Reagan poll
NEW YORK — A majority of Americans 

polled by a news magazine said they were 
coofldent President Reagan could meet the 
demands of his second term following cancer 
surgery but bdieve Vice President could
take over for him if necessary.

The jpnll^relmued ovct the weekend and 
slated to Appear in this week’s Newsweek, 

^foiffid Reagan's approval ratiAg was (X  per-- 
cent, up from 65 percent in the last Newsweek 
poll, taken during the Trans World Airiines 
hijacking.

Of 753 adults polled by telephone July 17 and 
18, 57 percent said th ^  were not too concern
ed or not at all concerned about Reagan’s 
ability to meet the demands of his seccmd 
term. Eighteen percent said they were very 
concerned, and 22 percent said th ^  were fai^ 
ly concerned.

Sixty-three percent said they had a great 
deal or a fair amount of confidence in Bush’s 
ability to take over the presidency, while 31 
percent had little or no confidence in him. ^

Storms scatter fires
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA -  After three

than 1 million acres across the West, Califor
nia firefighters finally got some help from the 
weather and were getting things back to 
normal.

The onslaught of fires in Northern Califor
nia ended Sunday with an unseasonal surge of 
stormy sub-tropical air fftmi Mexico that 
brought scatter^ rain and thunderstorms.

But in Montana, fire fi^ ters were still hard 
at work tackling lightning-sparked fires, said 
U.S. Forest Service spokeswoman Tina 
Schwartzman in Missoula. **

The Montana crews had no sooner ex
tinguished one fairly large blaze Sunday than 
another broke out. Ms. Schwartzman said the 
426-acre East Ashby Creek fire near Potomac 
in the Blackfqpt River Valley east of Missoula 
was listwl as confroU^ at 7:20 p.m. Sunday.

But the Fox Peak fire about 10 miles 
southeast of Hamilton in the Bitterroot Na
tional Forest of western Montana expanded 

about 200 acres on Sunday, she said.

Surgery scheduled
DENVER — Alabama Gov. George C. 

Wallace says he’ll conduct some official 
business from his hospital room here while 
awaiting spinal surgery that he hopes wilt end 
the pain that has plagued him since a 1972 
assassination attempt.

The shooting attack left him paralyzed from 
the waist down.

The 65-year-old Wallace appeared pale and 
weary after he arrived at Denver’s Craig 
Hospital on Sunday with his wife, Lisa.

Asked If be wooW continue to cootrol the 
state of Alabama >from bis hospital room, the 
governor noted that he had his fop advisors 
with him.

AssBclaM Pr«u piMlB
An expiation in central Copenhagen today destroyed the quarters of Northwest Airlines, the only American 
air carrier î rith offices in the Danish capital.

Denmark blast
Bombs destroy airline office in Copenhagen
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (A P ) — Bombs today 

destroyed the downtown office of a U.S. airline and 
damaged a synagogue and Jewish home for the elder
ly, injuring 23 peo|de, at least three seriously.

Three Americans were among tho^ suffering minor 
injiules, the U.S. Embassy reported.

Later today, the shadowy Islamic Jihad terih)risl 
group called The Associated Press in Beirut, Lebanon, 
and danned j-esponsibility . for the bombing. An 
anonymous caller said they were in retaliation for 
Israeli raids on Sodth Lebanese villages Sunday. The 
call could not be authenticated.

The bombs at the Northwest Orient Airlines ticket of
fice and the synagogue-nursing home area several 
blocks away exploded within about four minutes of
each other. First reports from police and witnesses 
had said at least two people were killed, but hospital of
ficials later said there were no'fatafities.

The bombings were the most serious acts of ter
rorism in recent memory in Denmark.

The first bomb ripped open the Northwest Orient of
fice, the only American airline office in the Danish 
capital.

At least one other device was set off in a passageway, 
bordering the synagogue and home for the elderly, in a 
narrow street d ce^ r in the central -eity. The tiMvy 
wooden doors of the synagogue were blown down.

Some paswrsby told Danish Radio of hearing a se
cond explosion at the synagogue, but there was no im
mediate confirmation from Copenhagen police or fire 
officials that a second bomb exploded there.

Eno Jacobsen, a worker at the old-age home, said at 
least seven of its residents were in jur^ but none were 
believed seriously hurt.

Copenhagen’s chief rabbi. Rent Melchior, called the 
bombing “ a ainfiil act”  bbt skid th«re were no ac
tivities In the synagogue at the time of the blasts. A 
morning prayer s e ^ c e  invblving some 20 people had 
finished two hours earlier.

Ray H. Burson, press officer at the U.S. Embassy,

said the three injured Americans had been released 
after treatment for minor injuries. One had been near 
the synagogue and the other two at the airline office.

Harald Ruetz, a Northwest Orient Airlines manager, 
told The Associated Press diat the blast appeared to 
have come froni a deviee outside the ticket office, 
which was occupied by one employee and two 
customers.

He said the employee was slightly injured and hedid 
not know the conation of the two customers.

“ Everything was black and there were huge tongues 
of fire”  at the instant of the explosion, said Morten Eb- 
bersen, a desk worker at the Hotel Imperial near the 
airline office.

'Ebbersen said the hotel andother buddings near the - 
explosion site were evacuated while police searched 
for further'explosive devices.

Danish Radio reported police at the scene of Uk  
airline office said they were searching to be certain 
there were no further bombs.

Automobiles in a parking garage imiiiediately above 
the airline office appeared not to have been damaged, 
but the blast ripp^  the ceiling from the office and 
scattered jtebris around a busy inters^tion nrar the 
Tfvoli amusement parit.
~  Hospital officials said most of the injured were suf
fering from shock and minor injuries.

“ It is horrible and completely meaningless that we 
should now experience terrorist acts in the middle of 
Copenhagen,”  Justice Minister Erik Ninn-Hansen 
said.

The anonymous Islamic Jihad caller in Beirut told 
The AP, “ If certain countries believe they are free 
from our strikes, let them know that sooner or later we 
Shad reach the heart of the White House, the Kremlin, 
the Elysee, 10 Downing Street, Jerusalem and the 
headquarters of all Western and Arab leaders who spin 
around the imperialist universe.”

W o r ld
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By Associated Press

O il cut debated
GENEVA, Switzerland — OPEC oil 

ministers d ^ t e d  what Saudi Arabia called 
“ a must”  cut in oil prices today, but Iran and 
others were a d v o c a ^  further production 
cuts as a way of shoring up prices.

Ahmed .Zaki Yamani, the oil minister of 
Saudi Arabia, said that he would press for an 
unspecified cut in the price of the Organiza- 
tionef PeteoiaHm E^peiliag Cotmtries’ lower- 
grade crudes. He said a {xice cut was ‘“a 
must” for OPEC.

OPEC prices currently range from $28 a 
barrel to $26.50.

In an opening address to the group’s regular 
summer conference, Indonesian Oil Minister 
and OPEC President Subroto said the group 
was facing perhaps the severest test in its 25 
years of existence.

“ We are all facing a dilemma,”  Sutaxito 
said. “ On the one hand, we all apprwiate the 
importance t i  maintaining solidarity in the 
face of the current threat to our source of 
livelihood and even survival. On the other, we 
cannot view our steeply plunging oil revenues 
with equanimity.”

Death toll is 214
' ctAVA, Italy — Many of the victimsnf the 

Stava dam b r ^  are being buried in a mass 
grave to^y , officials said, as engineers begin 
their inspections to determine what caused 
the collapse. More than 200 people were killed 
when a wall of water and mud slammed into 
the village.

Sanitation authorities have mdered local 
residents to drink only boiled or bottled water 
because <d possible contamination.

Soldiers and volunteers, digging through the 
mud, had recovered 196 bodies so far, 65 of 
them still unidentified. With little hope left for 
finding more survivors, civil defense officials 
estimated late Sunday that the final death toll 
would be 214.

Rescue officiate said a 130-foot- common 
grave was prepared at the San Leonardo 
Cemetery in nearly Tesero for of the 
villagers. About 70 of the dead in this popular

niMkfl llfikrifk Irfwtal lA/Ul lOVwn kJU "VWUIU.

Men sentenced to life
JERUSALEM — Three members of a 

Jewish terror rii% winch attacked Palesti
nians in the occupied West Bank were 
sentenced to life in prison today after being 
convicted of iiiigder, ending one of die most 
^visive trials in brael’s history.

The settlers, who were greeted with loud ap
plause when they arrived at the packed cour
troom, were convicted July 10 of killing three 
Palestinian students during a shooting spree 
at the Islamic University in Hebron in 1983 
which also wounded 33 people.

Twelve other Israelis received lesser prison 
terms ranging from four months to 10 years 
for conducting a four-year campa^n of ter
rorism against West Bank Palestinians. They 
were convicted of cra<piring to blow up the 
Dome of the Rock Moslem shrine.

A

State of emergency goes into effect in South Africa
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (A P ) -  Police 

detained four prominent black clerics and at least 
nine other activists in the eastern Cape Province to
day under South Africa’s first state of emergency in 
a quarter century, reporters and monitoring groups 
said.

On Sunday, when the emergency took effect in 36 
cities and towns, police said they detained 113 
people.

The powers allow police and soldiere to arrest 
without warrants, detain and interrogate suspects 
for up to 14 days, seize control of property, impose
VHTEVwVO U1I\J IllUJw^n
areas.

The measure were imposed to quell nearly a year - 
of rioting against apartheid. South Africa’s system of 
racial segregation, that has left more than 4SOUacks 
dead in thio nation where 5 million whites rule 22 
million blacks.

In Kwa-Thema, a riot-tom black township east of 
Johannesburg, police distributed pamphlets explain
ing why the emergency was imposed. 'The pamphlets 
said: ‘ "rhugs are disrupting your life through in
timidation, arson and murder. This must- be 
stopped.”

Police refused to disclose details on the alleged 
Hotpntinna today. Gen. Johan Coetzee, commissioner 
of police, scheduled meetings with South African

editors and foreign correspondents today to explain 
new restrictions on reporting from emergency 
areas. -

CoetzR said in an interview on government-run 
television Sunday night that “ dramatized versions, 
slanted truths and half truths”  would not be allowed.

He said he wanted to maintain a free flow o f infor
mation, but wanted to erfiure that “ those factors... 
which are negative to getting the situation back to 
normal are .!. avoided. ̂

A spokesman for the Detainees Parents’ Su[q>ort 
Committee who spoke on condition of anonymity said 
those detained today in the Port Elizabeth area in
cluded the Rev. De Villiers Soga, president of theln-

terdenominational African Ministers Association of 
South Africa. His group has worked to end bloody in
fighting between rival black anti-government 
groups.

Two-other clerics reportedly held were the Rev. 
Samson Date, an Anglican minister and community 
leader from Uitenhage and Hamilbm Dandala, a 
M eth^st minister from Port Elizabeth.

Reporters in Port Elizabeth said at least 10 other 
activists were rounded up before dawn, including 
leaders of the black Motor Assembly and Component 
'Workers Union of South Africa.

Nixon considered using atomic bomb
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Former 

P resident Richard M. Nixon said 
he seriously considered using the 
atomic bomb four times during his 
presidency, in Vietnam, the Middle 
East, China and Pakistan, accor
ding to a published rep^t.

Time magazine, in its July 21

CINEMA I

issue, quoted Nixon as saying he 
considered and rejected the use o f. 
nuclear weapons during the Viet
nam War.

Nixon said he also considered us
ing nuclear weapons in China when 
there were b o i^ r  conflicts with 
the Soviet Union.
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Football salary  
bubble to burst

The bubble of player salaries in fhe Nafidnal FddtbnH 
League may be about to burst. And (dayer agents are trying to 
keep it expanding. It means big b u < ^  to the lO-percenter 
agpnts.

S(Mne agents, who met recently in Chicago, are saying they 
w ill advise their clients not to sign contract offcts tliat are less 
than the I963and 1962 “prices.” Their chads are  those untried 
— but in srnne cases pnmiising — rookies frmn the college 
ranks.

The agoits say that the N F L  may be engaged in price-fixing 
because present contract rdfors are less than the last few  
years.

But what hdped hike salaries for pro football players was 
competition to the N FL. It was the creation of the United 
States Football League (U S F L ) in 1963, and the resulting bid ' 
ding w ar for player services.

The average base salary for a first-round NFXi draft pick 
zoomed from $87,960 in 1981 to $154,650 in 1963 — the first year 
of existence fa - the USFL. The average bonus to entice the 
player to sign skyrocketed from $229,940 in 1961 to $516,210 in 
1963 — a whof^ing 125 pm ient increase. And the avo-agebase  
salary for all players went from $90,100 in 1961 to $129,965 in 
1963.

But now the USFL is in trouble. It is losing money, in part 
because of the h i^  contracts it offered coUege rookies to lure 
them from signing with the NFL. Steve Young, a quarterback 
from Brigham  Young University, signed a contract with the 
about-to-bo<lefunct Los Angeles Express for an estimated $40 
million.

Some USFL franchises folded last year and more are due to 
fold this season, as crowds dwindle from sm all to sm aller. 
Speculation is that the U SF L  may not last another season or 
two,

The economies h av e  changed.- The eempetition is  
weakening.

Professional football is a business. Team owners offer 
salaries to meet the competition. The competition is waning, 
so owners are offering ro ^ le s  contracts comparable wdth the 
p reU S F L  days. What’s wrong with that? The free market is 
working. A  person’s services are worth what the market wiU_ 
Tiear. —

Steve Chapman

The trouble 
with prisons

A prison riot is usually nature’s 
way of letting the authorities know 
they're doing something wrong. So 
it was with the recent riots at four 
state prisons in Tennessee. That 
state's experience, though hardly 
.unique, dramatizes a national 
problem.

The spark that set off the riots 
was the introduction of uniforms 
for inmates, but both the inmates 
and the state put the real blame on 
broader ills. These are the same 
ones that have become familiar in 
prisons elsewhere: overcrowding, 
violence, poor sanitation, insuffi- 
cent work and educationa l 
programs.

The four institutions at which 
riots occurred were designed to 
house one inmate per cell, but at 
three of them, doubling up is the 
norm. That means locking up two 
demonstrably anti-social people in 
a small, uncomfortable space that 
serves as both bedroom and 
bathroom for most of every day.

The results are predictable. Last 
year, eight Tennessee inmates 
were killed by other inmates. The 
Turney Center in Only, a peaceful 
prison until it introduced double- 
celling, has had three riots in the 
last two years, including this latest 
one.

Sanitation is poor. A Minnesota 
warden who evaluated the Turney 
Center called it “ the filthiest, the 
worst m aintained and most 
neglected" prison he had ever 
seen. Inmates at another prison 
once found maggots in their mash- 
ed potatoes
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' B illy Graham

Faith can help 
self-discipline

Jack Anderson

Good Samaritan gets 
fired for this trouble

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR 
WAKHNGTCM — At Sfeet end HOpounda, Larry 

Smith is a compact profile in coura^. He saved a 
TtedriddMi hospital mitiant from ffery de&Ri and 
deserved a meihd. Wnat he got instead was the boot 
— with “ Catch-22’ ’ stamped across the heel.

Smith’s bureaucratic horror story was dug out of 
government files by our associate Indy Badhwar. 
Here’s what happened:

Smith’s heroic response to it — which had caused his 
medical problem in the-first place. Good Samaritans 
an>arently have no official standing with the federal 
hiMaucrdcy. ~

Smith has now hired a lawyer to appeal the 0PM  
decision that found him not qualified for disability 
benefits.

In January 1961; Smith was at work as a  supply 
technician on the second floor of the Veterans Ad
ministration hospital in Washington, D.C. A co- 
worker ran up and told him that a bed on the fourth 
floor had cau ^t Hre.

Smith raced to the scene and saw a patient, unable 
to move, lying on a bed that was enveloped in smoke 
and flames. Without hesitation. Smith seized the pa
tient, who outweighed him by 60 pounds, lifted him 
off the burning b ^  and carriiBd to safety. '

The lawyer, John Karr, summarized his clients 
predicament this way: “ Smith finds himself in the 
paradoxical position of having been fired because 
the VA found him unable to perform the duties of his 
position, while exactly the same set of facts and cir
cumstances led 0PM  to conclude that Smith was 
nevertheless not entitled to disability retirement.’ ’ 

Yossarian would have understood completely.

ment — (tenumds that deprivation 
of liberty not become brutalization.

Prudence argues likewise. Since 
most prisoners eventually will re
join society, it makes sense to give 
them the chance and incentive tp 
prepare themselves for it.

Palliatives aren't en o i^ . What 
is needed in Tennessee and other 
states is a commitment to making 
p e n it e n t ia r ie s  m o re  than  
warehouses.

A crucial change is reducing the 
size of prisons. The bigger the 
facility, the harder it is for 
authorities to control inmates. 
“ There are no good 1,000-person 
prisons,”  says Morris, who recom
mends 500-as the maximum 
population. Elach of the Tennessee 
prisons that suffered riots holds at 
least 850. But three small prisons 
cost more than one large one, and 
taxpayers resist any expenses 
beyond those absolutely necessary 
to isolate the criminal.

Educational programs also re
quire money,-besides, creating the 
popular impression that convicts 
are being coddled. Efforts to put in
mates to useful work, which can 
defuse violence as well as acquaint 
inmates with the demands of the 
real world, often run into opposi
tion from ■businesses and labor 
unions. There is no costless way to 
improve prisons.

But Ignoririg their probleins isn’t 
free, either. Periodic riots are one 
price. High rates of recidivism are 
another. The persistent inability of 
the jailers to exercise the most 
basic furiiis uf cuntrol over the Jail-

Smltfa remem ber^ feding a sharp stab o f pain in 
the right side of his back during the rescue. He went 
to the emergency room, and was later admitted to 
Washington Adventist Hospital, where his condition 
was diagnosed as “ low back strain.’ ’ For several 
months he underwent physical therapy and took 
strong painkillers that made him drowsy but didn’t 
help his back condition.

A  year later, a  VA doctor determined that Smith 
had suffered permanent damage, specifically an un
natural straightening of the normal spinal curve. 
The VA^doctors ripridwl that Smith was no longer fit 
to do the heavy lifting required of medical supi^y 
technicians. One doctor recommended him for 
disability retirement.

JUSTICE DELAYED: To the surprise of the local 
police, a district attorney in Georgia let his prime 
suspect in a murder case be taken to North Candina 

•IB fee trial had check charges. The DA, Spencer 
■ -Laughton dt 'Chatham Ooonty, has yet to iwesent the 

..' murder case to a g n ^  jury, four months after the 
bullet-riddled body o f Julian Singman, o f 
Washington, D.C., was found in a county creek.

Laughton told our reporter Stewart Harris that he 
hasn’t sought an indictment because county police 
are still investigating. But Police Chief A1 St. 
Lawrence said: “ We’ve gone to trial with a helluva 
lot less evidence than this and got a conviction. I
uOn % KnOw WIHl CB6 nOICIUp tSr

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Hswjeaa 
1 get some sdf-dlsclpUae? I eai too 
much, for example, especially 
when I  get depressed. I know it 
hurts me. hut I Jost can’t seem to! 
do anything about It. — E.T.

DEAR E.T.: It will always be 
hard to conquer problems like this 
unless we have two things. First, 
there must be a reason to change 
our behavior. If we have no strong 
reason to change, then we will con
tinue to act tte way we always 
have. Second, we need to have a 
method — a practical way to deal 
with our temptations and lack of 
diaeipling

There are many reasons I could 
give you, but the greatest reason 
for changing is that God wants you 
to do so. God loves you, and He 
wants what is best for jrou. But 
when you live without discipline, 
you are a slave to your habits and 
cannot serve God as you should. 
You are also a slave to your emo: 
tions, letting them control the way 
you act.

This is why the most important 
stepyoucantakeistocommityour 
life to Jesus Christ. Put your life in
to His hands. Then you will be a 
child of God — and when you 
discover you are a child of God, you 
will have a new ^ I r e  to take care 
of yourself.

Giving your life to Christ also 
will help you with your depression. 
Learn, to live above your cir
cumstances by putting your atten
tion on Christ. He can help you con
quer your depression and your 
boredom.

Then think of a method — 
specific ways you can discipline 
your life better, particularly with 
the problems you mentioned. 
Enlist the-help of others in your

jinlk food in the house that you 
know you will be tempted to eat. 
Plan your meals in advance and 
stick to your menu. These are just 
exampito — the main thing is to be 
creative and ask God to help you 
gain self-discipline for His glory.

But Smith, wistung-to earn lus pay, appUed for a 
job at the VA hospital that would not requuw lifting 
or handling more than 25 pounds. The hospital 
authorities told him there were no such jobs 
availaMe.

The evidence includes the victim’s watch, money 
clip and credit cards found in the possession of the 
suspect, Furman Clark Jr. In addition, police say, 
the .38-caliber murder weapon and bloodstains i d ^  
tifled as Singman’s were found in Clark’s pickup 
truck.

With no alternative. Smith applied for disability 
retirement. The Office of Personnel Management re
jected his claim.

The police chief said investigators have not yet ac
counted for several,days between the time Singman 
disappeared and the discovery of his body Mardi 4. 
But he said the investigation is com|4ete *̂ as far as 
we’re concerned.’ ’

The 0PM  decision acknowledged that “ medical 
evidence submitted diagnosed a chronic, mid-back 
muscle strain,’ ’ but said the “ clinical reports (show
ed) little (to) warrant a fuiding of total disability.’ ’

Meanwhile, Clank is in North Carolina on the bad 
check charge, which will cause still further delay in 
the Georgia murder case.

Three months later. Smith got a letter from the 
Veterans Actaninistration, informing him that he was 
being fired “ on the basis of m escal disability,’ ’ 
because be could “ no longer perform the full duties 
of his positioa as a medical supply technician effl- 
ciently and safely because of medical reasons.’ ’

WATCH ON WASTE: One of the biggest ripoffs in 
the defense contracting scam is the “ cost per stan
dard hour of work.’’ ’This is defined as th e n c e  for 
an hoiffTi work by a trained employee wim p b p e f ~ 
tools and supervision. Small businesses cha^e $25 
and $35 an hour for high-quality machine-shop jobs. 
But the big defense contracUHrs have been charging 
anyudiere from $300 to $3,300 an how (that’s no 
misprint: $3,300) for similar work. And the Pentagon 
has been paying without a quibble.

Neither the VA nor the 0PM, apparently, took into 
account the unusual on-the-job situation — and

compounding These defects is 
perpetual idleness. The state ad
mits i f  can’t provide work or 
education for a lot of ito prisoners, 
thus diverting inmate energies Into 
destructive activities.

One reason for the awful condi
tions of many prisons is that some 
people think convicts deserve no 
better. But elementary decency — 

, to say nothing of the constitutional 
ban on cruel and imusual punish-

ed is yet another.
Inhumane prisons might be 

tolerable if they were effective in 
protectin g soc iety  from  its 
enemies. But they have failed ut
terly at that objMtive. It’s worth 
finding out if changes that serve 
humane impulses can also serve 
our sdf-intersst.
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By the Associated Press
Today is Monday, July 22, the 

203rd day of 1965. There are 162 
days left-in the year.

Today’s highlight in histoi^r:
On July 22, 1934, bank robber 

John Dillinger was shot to death by 
federal agents outside Chicago’s 
Biograph Theater, where he had 
just seen the movie “ Manhattan 
M elodram a,’ ’ starring Clark 
Gable. Dillinger’s death ended a 
14-month crime spree that had cap
tured the imaginations of many 
during the Great Depression.

o n  this date:
In 1587, a second English colony, 

a lso fated to vanish under 
mysterious circumstances, was 
established on Roanoke Island off 
North Carolina.

In 1796, Geveland, Ohio, was 
fo u tf 'd e d  b y  G e n . M o s e s  
Cleaveland.

-In48l2rEngliab Troops under The 
Duke of WeUington defeated the
Frend) at tte Battle of Salamanca 
in Spain.

In 1916, a bomb went off during a 
P f eparedaeas Day parade in San
Francisco, killing 10 people.

In 1983, U.B. avia ldr'W il^^nw r 
completed the first solo f l i^ t  
Oround the world in seven days, 18 
hours and 45 minutes.

In 1937, the U.S. Senate rejected 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
proposal to enlarge the U.S. 
SufMeme Court.

In 1942, gasoline rationing began 
in the U.S. during World War II.

In 1943, Allied forces captiuwd 
Palermo, SicHy.

Ten years ago: The U.S. House of 
Representatives joinad the Senate 
in voting to restore the American 
citizeaataip of Confedarate Gen. 
Robert B. Lee, more than a cen
tury after Ms daatb.
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Five vMTs ago: An outspoken 
critic of the / ........... ..Ayatollah Khomeini, 
AU Akbar TahaUbai, was shot and 
killed at Me home in Bethosda, Md. 
Tabatabai had once asrved as a 
preos attache at the IraMaa Em
bassy in Washington.

Thought for today: “ Justice is 
what we get whoa the decision Is in 
our favor.’ ’ — John W. Raper, 
newspaper columnist (1670-1960). 1
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___ ByKIMKIlUUiAM
Lifestyle Writer

i; Vance Kimhie runs a one man 
show at the Star Lite Acres, a 
miniature g d f course and driving 
range on the San Angelo Highway.

K im ble, S8, started in the 
miniature g d f business in 1965 to 
give the people in Bis Soring 
something to do. Now, 22ifyears 
later, it is still a popular form ot 
entertainment for people of all

In 1955, KimUe built a course 
called Park Lane on Wasson Road. 
He closed the paik in 1964, one year 
after building Star L iie Acres on 
the San Angelo Highway.

“ When I built Park Lane, there 
wasn’t anything in town’ ’ to do, he 
said. Having no experience at the 
bCBdhess, “ I  just t ^  a ^ n c e . ’ ’ 
And a ftw  looking at a couple of 
miniature golf courses, “ I just 
drew iq> the -|dans and did it,’ ’ he 
said.

He built Star Lite Acres, an 
18-hole course, because “ I  wanted 
a driving range and a miniature 
golf course combined,’ ’ Said Kim
ble. “ It’s a good combination.’ ’

Vance KimMc owns amt operates Star 
located on the San Anpelo Highway, t

Park Lane also was kind of small, 
he said. The course covers three 
acres, and the driving range is on 
10 acres.

M in ia tu r e  g o l f  “ c o v e r s  
everybody just about in a family.’ ’

Lite Acres, a miniature goH course 
le started in the business in 19SS.

Wheelchair-bound persons have 
played on the course, he said.

The adolescent ward at tte  Big 
Spring State Hospital comes to the 
park once a week and plays free of 
charge. “ They’ve been dkiing that

as long as I ’ve had this getf course 
out here,’ ’ la id  Kimhie.

The paik is open from April to 
September. “ It’s just strickly sum
mertime,’ ' he sMd. Hours.during 
the week are 4 p.m.Xo 11 p.m., and 
2 p.m. to 11 p.m. on Sahmlay and 
Supday.

Cost is 12.25 per person. When 
opening in 1963, cost was SO cents, 
but Kimble explains that prices 
must go up sdth the cost of living.

K im ble does a ll the work 
himself. “ I ain’t got nothing else to 
do so I might as w<dl do it,’ ’ he said. 
He enjoys “ just being outside, in 
the outdoors working.’ ’

Kimble knows many people in 
the Big Spring area, not only 
through the pa^ , but because he 
worked in the ladio business until 
retiring in 1900. “ I worked at all of 
the (local) stations through the 
years,”  he said.
 ̂ Althoufdi Kimble spends much 
time at the park and live* next 
door, he has only played on the 
course one time. Ife ’s been around 
it with the “ blower, mower and 
trimmer, but not to play,”  he saidT 
“ I don’t play gotf.”

Dear A b ly

Graduation invitations 
mostly bids for gifts

Dr, Donohue

Paget's d isease a

MilUnar Phillip Semsrviila a ppsars 4a-havs b—a inspire* by Punk 
hairstyles in designing this spotted item, shown in London recently, as 
part of his collection for autumn and winter .-The hat will sell for around 
13* pounds or $2M in the United States.
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DEAR ABBY: Will you please, 
please dtecourage high school and 
college graduates from sending 
graduation invitations to every dis
tant relative they and their parents 
ever heard of? We all know that 
sending “ invitations”  to people we 
h ard ly  know is a fla g ra n t, 
^ m e le w  bid for a gift.. And if, in a 
moment of weakness, one does 
send a gift, a barra^  of birth an
nouncements and invitations to 
weddinu, showers and more 
graduattoM is sure to fdlow.

I am a 75-year-old widow, living 
on Social Security and very little 
else. I just received a high school 
graduation mvitatiop from .|he 
gnmidduitotar of a tMtil bOostn 
whom 1 haya not seen in so lopg I 
wouldn’t even recognize her. <1 
h ave  n e v e r  e ve n  m et h er 
gran^ugh ter.)

1 have many relatives in this 
town, but I never hear from tlwm 
unless they are celebrating 
something that requires a gift. I 
have no car. Yet thqr “ ipyite’ ’ me 
to every imaginabie event, know
ing full well I can’t possibly attend. 
This is just shameless beaging.

'  am not cheap. I  fiSt sent a 
rnerous graduation gift to a 

neighbor g iii who used to stop by 
every day to bring in my mail and 
newspaper, and a ^  if I needed any 
errands run.

DonU suggest that I send “ a nice 
card”  to the relatives who send me 
Invitations to events they know I 
can’t attend. We both know a card 
IS not wnax tnese spongers wnm.

SICK OF THEM 
, IN IOWA CITY

DEAR SICK: Judging fronupy 
June mail, yen speak for many. 
Don’t Marne the gradnates. In moat 
cases, their parents send those

Thl

a n

*  ♦  *
DEAR ABBY: My aunt is com

ing to visit my parents for a week. 
Seven years ago, my husband and I 
visited this aunt for two days, and 
while we were there she provided

us with lovely home-cooked meals. 
After we gotiiome, we'sent her a 
nice gift and wrote to thank her for 
her hospitality.

Tliis aunt will stay with my 
parents, but we want to entertain 
her. My husband and I both work, 
and there would be a lot of pressure 
on me if I had to get the house all 
fixed up and prepare a company 
dinner for her ( I ’m not the greatest 
cook), so we thought we’d take her 
sightseeing one afternoon and then 
to a good restaurant for dinner.

My mother is totally disapprov
ing of this. She says I have to enter
tain in my home with a home- 
cooked meal. I 
"D o  I have to? '

T lT F O R T A T f? )
DEAR T. FOR T.: No. Carry out 

your plan. You do not need your 
mother’s approval to entertain the 
way you find more comfortable.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 

Were fishing from a boat with some 
friends, My husband can’t awim, 
but refused to wear a life  jacket. 
You guessed it. He was clowning 
around^ the boat tipped over, and 
he went under.

I was aUe to get to hhn and pull 
him into the boat, or he would have 
drowned for sure.

Luckily all he lost were his 
glasses, a wallet with $400 and a- 
few tishing rods. You had better 
believe he will never get Into a boat 
without O' life jacket again.

I hope to see this in print. It may 
save a life.

LUCKY
DEAR LUCKY: Let's hope so. 

Thanks for a timely warning.
# # *

(Problems? Write to Abby. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, send a 
sclf-addiWs^, stamped envelope 
to A b b y , P .O . Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038. All cor
respondence is confidential.)

£ / |  common bone problem S e l f - O W O r e n e S S  S O f e S tilh   . ......   ............ ......................................... —   . .  .............. ... ... . —

gauge for heart rateDEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is there 
a way to treat Paget’s disease? I 
have been experiencing tenderness 
at the back of my skull. In a recent 
examination I was told the blood 
test indicated the beginning of 
Paget’s disease. I am toM I need X- 
rays, but 1 don’t want them if 
ndbilngcan be-dene. ̂  J.P.

Most people who show signs of 
Paget’s disuse of the bone don’t 
nei^ treatment. It is a very com
mon fimting. About 3 percent of the 
population have it, and that goes up 
to 10 percent of those past 70.

I assume the test to which you 
refer was for alkaline phosphatase 
IcvMs. Thntila an enzyme found in 
bone. In Pagdt’s disease the blood 
level o f the enzyme is elevated. As 
you know, in Paget’s the ongoing 
process of bone-building gets 
slightly out of whack in local areas. 
First there is loss of bone, then 
some disorganized bone growth. 
Usually, there are few if any symp
toms from this.

The real point here is that you 
need more~ than the alkatlne 
phosphatase reading to diagnose 
Paget’s, for the enzyme level can 
be elevated in other ailffienTs. So 
you should have the X-rays. They 
will show the changes of Paget’s. It 
will tell if you really have that pro

blem and whetber you need treat
ment. I f  ychi do, there are 
medicines to treat it — calcitonin, 
diphosphonates and mithramycin.

In rare cases, there may be 
nerve compression from bone 
growth mcertain areas; if so, that 
can be liaiidled surgieaUy.

I don’t know what to suggest 
about the skull tenderness you 
mention, except that it should be 
reported. The Paget’s process can 
occur in skull substance as well as 
other bone areas.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to rn ie  booklet, “ Lost Secrets 
of Reducing,”  tells you how — 
naturally and without gimmicks — 
to the l^ e l  best suited to your in
dividual needs. For a copy write to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spr
ing Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and $1.00.

For safety’s sake when you are 
doing aerobic exercises, don’t only 
use a target pulse rate to pace 
ypui^l^M any doctors now believe 
this rate, a number toward which 
you should push yoursdf during 
aerobics, is not Uie best gauge, 
says Fam ily Circle.

Self-awareness is the best — and 
safest — guide, according to Dr,. 
Henry A. Itolomon in his book. The 
Exercise Myth. For instance, if you 
are short of breath, trying to work 
up to a pulse rate that is beyond 
your capacity is harmful.. He sug
gests using the target pulse rate on
ly as an ii^cator to see how much 
exertion might be possible.

To determine your target pulse 
rate — between 60 percent to 75 
percent of your pulse’s maximum

capacity — use this formula: Sub
tract your age from the number 220 
and. calculate both 60 povent and 
75 percent of that number. F6r in
stance, if you are 34, your figures 
win be as follows: 220-3^= 186. Six
ty percent of 186 is 111; 75 percent 
of 186 is 140. Your target pulse 
range is be^een 111 and 140 heart 
beats per minute.

To take your pulse, place the first 
two fingers on your carotid artery 
— about 2 in ch » left (or right) of 
your Adam’s apple- CkKint pulse 
beats for 10 seconds. Multiply this 
number by 6 to get your heart rate 
for 1 minute. Never place your 
hands on both carotid arteries at 
once — this could cause you to 
faint.
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GOT A  COMPUTER???

S—  Us
For Your
Computor
SuppIlM

305 Main 267-7828
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M ISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should miss your Big 
Apring Hnnld, or If aatvlc* 
should be unsatisfactory.

CIreulstlon Dspartmsnt 
Phon* 263-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Friday* 

Opnn Saturdays A Sunday* 
Until 10:00 a.m. '

N0W
In

Big Spring
I'TALtAM FO O D I

FRESH HOMEMADE
LA S A G N A

Spaghetti W/DSoat Sauoa, 
'W/8alad. Qarfic Bread

Crossroads Bfistaurant
l e iO  Q R E O O 267-6463

Julydearance
Shop for Special Buys 
Through The Store.

(barter 6 fu rn itu re
202 Scurry (Downtown)

S  a.m. ’ttf S  p̂ .m.-------  ^^onrthro Sat.
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MONEY EARNS 
15% NOW

Piyibto 1.250 PtrMonB) 
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POSTAL EXAM*]j
iSpiiiirPoetOwLvBbssccsplIngsppMcailotafromthsgsnsnitoub^^ 
mfidesniar Exam. Mondav. Jtih S2 thrauah Friday: Auoual 2. Th*Bi

ThsBig!
tor th* RdfsTcarrlaf Exam. Monday. July g  through Friday; Auguw 2. Th*l 
st*rtlnosslsryvaftssdspsndlngonthsslzeoflhsrqul*csfr1ad.andcsngo| 
as Mgh as $26,000 a year plus sKcaisia banaBs. When posWon b*com*l 
avMaUs ihs IndMduals wHh 0w Nghasl sooras M  Nrsd. You mouM not .mim I 
your chance to M one of ihas* MgNy ctoskabto and competMv* posWons.

STUDY GUIDE by POSTAL EXAM 
PREPARATION CENTER

Th* study guid* by P.E.P.C. was rsasarchsd and wrllton by Ih* forwnosi 
authority in Americ* on how to gain smptoynwni «ah th* Postal Saevio*. Th* 
author. Mr. McNaSy has th* toNowlng quallllcstlons:

1) Former poatd amptnyss 
3) CunanHy a Fh.6 csndidals bi aducstlon.
3) Avmagsd *64b on hmo of ths stitcily scored Rural Carrtor Exams.

Mr. McNMy, who avwagad 100% on 7 out of 7 of tha various Postal Exams 
stand, "Tha Rural Osrrtor Exam It by far Ih* moat dIfllcuN of th* S •xarns 
commordy oflsrad to Ih* gwwral pubNC. For this r***on, propar preparation 
Is atsantlai to obtaining one’s maximum soor*.”

PROPER PREPARATION PREVENTS 
POOR PERFORMANCE

I
I
I
I

Ths RursiCafilar gukto Inchjdss 3 complais tipsto mshs itou "tsstwiss,

You may purchassgto Rural Cantor study gulds ter 614.00 Of a comptms horn* I 
study wertahep moomsd by Mr. MoNMy on camsas tops plus Bs Rural Cantor I 
study guMs tar 636.00 (biciudst lim ctoas paatags and handSngl. Sand check J 
or money ordtr to Postal Exam Study AMs, P.O. Box 636, Long Beach, MS| 
3*6*0. ,.. ^ -. ■ — -.YmB BnO orxtmm MM Pv wngipBO Ww mmfm QHf

CaB toB ff«6  1-BOO-B47-BB4B
nwiisr

WOOD’S SHOES
E . I-20 COLORADO CITY 

728-3722NATURAUZER,
SPECIAL----
SUGGESTED $36. VALUE

C A I  Ir  ALL.

Black Navy 
WIna Taupa 
Carnal 
Rad

4A-7-10 COLORS:
3A-6-11 
2A-6-11 

B-6-11 
C-SW-B

NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL COLORS
WOOD’S SH&B

COLORADO OfTV
GOOD FOR PURCHASE OF 

ONE PAIR OF NATURALIZiEI
"NOVA"

JULY
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Your I Dailyl IMP
from  the C A R R O L L  R IG H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

M y.ja .¥B S ,ii
GENERAL TENDBNCIEa TIm davtiM to fiM ior 

yea to otgHtoa mmI sat yoor ■ urroandlBpi Mt M you 
hmati—f  ■iiiwaa idlHl■̂ riT̂  Aill Pit-*'— * 
to aoeoniilth thto.

A R IE S  (M ir. 21 to Apr. IR  S toi^  year da4y
in the moraiac lad know how to bioaaii OMte iffictont
ok R. Got ta fitiH r with p w tM n  tonight. 

TA U |raS (A fi( 20 to May 20| Main ininfniMnto for

imm ♦RREEH0IHES! , *AuniE STREAKER.

GEMflfl (May 21 to Jona 21) Tliiak raoee aboot year 
hcana and how yea can baat baantily it arid maka it mora
comfortahla. &iy a for a tang% tto.

MOON CHILDREN (Jana 22 to JnL 21) Idaal day ior

r’ataiiil

t1 Toll

•1 50 — hBna (BMl)
51 ChamaraMn 

lla S « M -

n n i in  i i i in n i i  
n n n i i  innnNci iir.iiin  
r j N n n i im i i i i ^ i i . i r i o n f ]  
MMIII4I4 I ['l[llirS(4(l niJMII IdlSd 
n i:ir .in i;i m l im  f jr s r . in n  MMfl MIIQIIK.IH r.Kirifl
M n L iH is r in iir . ir i iin r ii ir i  Mnnis ni.m niTn iir.in HMNnM l in n  rifir.it m  r.ir.in iin r in  
n H in in H  o i i i i m i i i i  riM uncm iin ric iri if iiin  n n n n  tir in tm  u n n  i 
□ l i n n  D t 'in n i i  f im c h i

Ak o ih e y IR E S D H M S !' ..A flPU nN SH ieH i* 

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

imm

€T LagbahM 
SO Chieh

€EECH

othara on tha phona or in i.
LEO UnL 22 to Ang. 21) Handliiig practical and 

BBonay ■ nttora that artoa to atoy daring tha daythna. 
than ba off to fan nlacaa adth frtonda.

VIRGO (Ang. 22 to Sapt. 22) Go aftor year paraonal 
ahne in a poaltive manmr and gain them. Commonkate 
woD adth year good friandâ

LIBRA (Sapt. 2S to Oct. 22) Got a plan working that 
will nfa yog a rkariahad paraonal wiah. than toniglit yog 
can join adth Manda jroa lilM.

SCXMtPIO (Oct. 2S to Nov. 21) Tkka a Mttlo tiino to

•iwiito ha apant adth yiHir —****
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) Yoa can advanoa 

quick)y tfaroogh pri^ work (fariiw tha day. bat go aftor 
paraonal afaaa in tha evoning.

GAraKXMIN(Dae.22toJan.20)Sta( întonewia- 
tareata that can halp to maka tha fahna baMhtar for you. 
than off to plaaaura wtth good frtonda.

Hrigerotor knows how to 
moke ke  by itself r

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. IRGooddpy forluoKll- 
ing boaiaaaa mattara with aaaociatoa, but tonight gat 
off to now placaa and pâ da.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) A day to conn to a fina 
undaratanding with aaaociatoa and tlnn maka aura to 
keep agraanaanto

IF YOUB CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or aha wOl 
have every ĉ >ability to maka a plan for tha fotore that 
will ba datallad and cany tlueiigfa with it. However, 
upon lenrhfaig adulthood, your progeny will become 
more mtoreatad in people and aodaUxing.

• * •
“Tha Stare ioipaL't&ay do not compaL” AVhat you

malca of your life to largely up to you! 
© 1965. IIm McNaught Syndicata. Inc.
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ANDY CAPP
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BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS

WKAT p o  You
WA»ir FOR

Yo u r  
eiRTKPAv; 

POT?

equality, RESPECT, 
Mf<PLACBlH THE 
\atoRKiRs W o r l d

f HAS SHE BEEN READIES YO (|? *--- >
I FERUHlSTLlTERATUREAeAiALO/S?

^ ---------------------- -

PIP MOD TELL^dUR 
FOLKS THAT eCBTLE 
AMP I  WERE COIAIKIG 
HOME WITH VOU, 

ZERO'
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ABOUT BEETLE 
BUT HOT TtoU
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The Charnpions

Britain's SANDY LYLE is all smiles after winning the 114th British Open 
Golf Championship Sunday.

Wins

114th British Open
SANWICH. England (A P ) -  

The ti4th . Bluish Open golf 
championship proved to be a 
double delight for the hometown 
fans who not only witnessed a 
thrilling finish but also an emo
tional victory by home-country 
favorite Sandy Lyle.

Lyle. English-born of Scottish 
parents, had trouble describing 
what it meant to be the first 
BrlUah winner of the tourna
ment since Tony Jacklin in 1969.

“ I h a ve  o ften i been a 
bridesmaid and this is the best 
way to be the bride." the 
27-year-old Briton said of his 
first major triumph, which he 
said was “ very emotional.”

He almost was in tears, he 
said, when he sank a 45-foot putt 
four holes' from th t  end and 
realized the title was almost 
within his.grasp.

Payne Stewart, whose 68 was 
the b^ t score of the day, claim
ed second place — and 6^,350 ■— 
with a 72-hole score of 283.

Joining L a n ^  and Graham 
at 284 were first-round leader 
Christy O'Connor and American 
Mark O’Meara.

Another American, Tom Kite, 
briefly held the lead Sunday, but 
a double-bogey on the 10th end
ed his chances and he finished at 
285 after a 72.

Lyle recalled that, as a 
^youngster, he watched Jdcklin’s 

march to victory in the 1969 
Open at Royal Lytham St. 
Anne’s on England’s northwest 
coast.

Lyle’s victory, which was 
woiih $94,250, helped overcome 
some of the lost luster of this 
tournament. Only nine of the top 
20 American money-winners 
bothered to make the trip.

Among the missing were Cur
tis Strange, the money leader on 
the American tour, and U S. 
Open champion Andy North. 
Wayne Levi, another of the 
absentees, said he had seen 
previous British Opens on 
television and did not relish the 
idea of standing around in the 
cold waiting for the rain tostop:

Levi had little reason to 
change his mind this year. If he 
was watching on TV, he sawihe 
first two rounds plagued by rain, 
and Saturday’s third round in
terrupted by a thunderstorm 
and threats of a hurricane.

ITiere were also criticisms of 
the par-70, 6,857-yard Royal St. 
George's course. Iliefendtng 
c h a m p i o n  S e v e r i a n o  
Ballasteros of Spain, who wound 
up 12 over par, complained that 
the bunkers had too much sand, 
a view echoed by Lee Trevino.

4

’T

JUDY CLARK of Jupiter, Florida holds up her winner's trophy after her 
victory at the LPGA Boston Five Classic.

-year

drought in Boston
DANVERS, Massr tAP> -  

Judy Clark knew she was a very 
good golfer, but it didn’t mean a 
whole lot to her without a 
victory..

“ When you think you’re good 
enough to win and you don’t, you 
search your soul, wondering 
why,”  she said. “ You have all 
the^ rationales, like I ’m still a 
g rea t human being. But 
wherever you go,'people ask you 
‘what have yau won?’ ”

Now, she Has an answer. She’s 
won the Boston Five Classic.

Clark, who hadn’t won in 199 
tournaments and more than 
seven years on the Ladies Pro
fessional Golf Association tour, 
held up under a strong assault 
by Donna Capdhi in Sunday’s 
final Tound-to score -three- 
stroke victory in the $225,000 
tournament.

She locked up the victory with 
a birdie on the 321-yard 17th hole 
that gave her the final margin of 
victory. Her score of 280 was 
eight under par for the par-72, 
6,008ryard Tara Ferncroft 
course.

Clark, who began the day with 
a four-stroke lead over Jane 
Geddes and Rosie Jones and a 
five-stroke advantage over 
Caponi, shot a 71 Sunday. 
Caponi, who hasn’t won since

egottiskcY Ka ]* !l4tlk PTiiYMkr ^DBkuCSnK aWt W l  T
a t the 19S1 Boston Five, had a 69 
to finsih at 283. '

Geddes overcame two double 
bogeys on the first 11 holes and 
made birdies at the 15th and 18th 
holes to climb into a tie for se
cond. A 68 pushed Muffin 
Spencer-Devlin into fourth place 
at 284. Beth Daniel, who shot 70, 
was another stroke back.

A ft e r ^ tb e  f i r s t  round, 
however. It looked as if Clark’s 
non-winning streak would reach 
200 tournaments. She shot a 75 
Thursday and was tied for 61st, 
eight strokes behind leader 
Laura Baugh. But she jumped 
into a fifth-place tie with a 66 on 
Friday, then bolted to the top 
with a 68 Saturday.

Clark, one^of onfy twoplayecs 
to shoot two sub-70 rounds, 
became the fourth first-time 
winner in the six-year history of 
the Boston Five.

“ I was a little anxious after 
bogeying 16,”  and seeing her 
lead dwindle to two strokes, 

C lark  said.
Clark, whose place on the an

nual earnings list im|Mt>ved in 
each of her first seven years on 
the tour, earned ̂ ,7 5 0  for her 
victory and jumped from ninth 
to sixth place with a career-high 
$143,756 for the year.

Frenchman, Argentine'^
«

reach D.C. tennis finals
WASHINGTON (A P ) — France’s Yannick Noah and Argentine Martin 

Jaite, strangers on the oourL win meet m the Bna)s.of the $200,000 Q.C.
Rank Tennis be$aioe 0 ^  beat an old neniesffi and the

other beat aa old friend.
Noah, the tournament’s NoJseed, beat Jimmy Coonors for the the first 

Hme in his career Sunday nigtaL 6-4, 34,8-2, to move into the frnals here 
tonight.

Jaite, No l l ,  who lost in the finals of the U.S Pro Championships in 
Brookline, a w eA  age, made it to the finals here with a 6-4,5-7,6-2 
victory Sunday afternoon over countryman Marcelo Ingaramo.

“ 1 feel very good about my chances in the finals although I have never 
played him/’ said Noah, the world’s 10tb-ranke;lj>layer. “The past few 
years, if I  play as wefi as I  can, I have felt 1 can beat anybody ”  t

Noah, who served up 11 aces, played just about as well as be could Sun̂  
day against Connors, who is still looking for his first tournament victory 
in 1965.

“ Iservedvery well. Ik new lcou k lcou n toooaeortw oa^  with every 
game. I was very confident,”  Noah said. “ Itried  to keep.him away from . 
the net, hit high, and change the pace.”

C onn^, meanwhile, spent as much time arguing with chair umpire 
Leon Lipp as be did fhasing down Noah’s serves and was cited later in the 
matpfa for shouting obsenities at Lapp.

“ I ’ve woo and lost before,”  Connors said.^Tosing doesn’t leave ahad* 
taste in my mouth, but I have a bad taste in my mouth for him (Lipp).”

Despite winning a record 105 singles titles in the last 14 years, 1965 is 
looming as one giant disaster for Connors, who has now advanced as far 
as the semifiiials eight times without drinking from the champion’s cup.

T te  meeting between t^e llth^seeded Jaite and Ingaramo was the first 
ever between the longtime friends. Jaite used a steady forehand and 
backhand passing shots to defeat Ingaramo, who was attempting to reach 
a tournament final for the first time in his three years as a (xofessional.

In the droiding set, Jaite broke a tiring Ingaramp in the fifth and 
seventh games to take a commanding 5-2 Irad.

Ingaramo, who beat his idol Argentine Guillerino Vilas in a two-hour
gpf^wHay n ight arimitt«»rf ttM» m n irh  hari talcpn miM-tl nilt o f  h im

“ I didn’t have enough time to rest and I was quite tired in the third set 
today,”  he said.

Ingaramo and Jaite, roomates on the tour, spent much of Saturday 
night talking about their upcoming match.

“ It was very exciting, first beating Vilas and then having to play Mar
tin,”  Ingaramo said. “ I couldn’t sleep much, and we stayed up until 3 
o ctocK pift3̂ uig^8rus.

Before they Went to bed, Ingaramo said each wished the other good 
Tiick aiid vowed to remalnigDOd friendsiwinatter who should win. -----

AsMCtAtcd Frtis photo
CHRIS EVER.T—LLOYD Of the United States is shown here defeating 
Eva Pfaffof West Germany in the semi-final round of the Virginia Slims 
Toufnamem. Evert-LlByd went oirtudefeal Fain Sliilvei In Ihe finals.

AAets outscore Braves 
in 15-10 hitters'.duel

Veteran Cowboys hea^d to cornp
THOSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) - 

The opposing sides in “ The Great 
Dallas Cowboys Quarterback Con
troversy I I ”  have made their open- 
infl gtatpnrient.o and began training 
camp workouts today to back up 
their talk with action.

D an n y  W h ite  and G a ry  
Hogeboom reported to training 
camp Sunday for a six-week duel 
that “is supposed to decide the 
starter for the Cowboys’ Sept. 9 Na-

‘ fiorial Kooiliaii League opener 
against the Washington Redskins.

“ I  just hope that (CoachTTom^ 
(Landry) will put the best players 
on the field and let them stay 
there,”  said White, who finished 
last season as the No. 1 quarter
back and will open camp in the 
same spot.

A key player who did not report 
\ as scheduled on Sunday was runn

ing back Tony Dorsett, and Landry 
was less than pleaMd.

“ Ha’s got permission not to be 
here, but he’s got to start getting 
his priorities in order,”  Landry 
said lateBunday night.

Technically, DotmU has until 
Thursday to report, but Landry 
had asked all receivers, running 
backs and quarterbacks to be in 
camp by Sunday. Landry refused 
to (Usclose Dorsett’s reason for 
reporting to camp late.

Hogeboom and White along with 
running backs and receivers were' 
to wprk only briefly in shorts today. 
ITiey p lay^  catch briefly Sunday 
after arriving on the 2H-hour flight 
from Dallas.

Landry recently said that the 
team is much more sympathetic

toward White than at this time last 
y e a r  when HogebOom  was 
challenging for the job.

Hogeboom started the season as 
No. 1 but faltered after a brilliant. 
opening game agfrinat the- Lea 
Angeles Rams.

“ 1 hope training campwHl be the 
same qs last year when I got a shot 
at the s ta rtin g  jo b ,”  said 
Hogeboom. “ All I ask is a chance.”  

\^ ite  said “ Right now all I wunt 
10 do IB get last year out uf my 
mind. I have some things to prove.

period of havoc like that again.”
Third-tring quarterback Steve 

Pelluer continued his strong show- 
iqg Sunday although the Cowboys 
fell to the Los Angeles Raiden, 
l2-6, in a rookie scrimmage at 
Oxnard.

Rookie Gary Wilkins, a free 
agent from Georgia Tech, scored 
the Cowboys’ only touchdown on a 
four yard run.

“ It was a good scrimmage, and I 
thought our first team offense look
ed good,”  Landry said. “ Pelluer is 
really throwing the ball well. Norm 
Granger look^ good running at 
halfback. He showed some quick 
feet.”

Landry switched Granger from 
fullback to halfback for tjie 
scrimmage.

The two teams will scrimmage 
again on Tuesday in Thousand 
Oaks.

“ It helps working against the 
Raiders,”  Landry said. “ T h ^  do 
things differently, and it helps our 
team to go against them. The 
Raiders are also pretty doae, so

it’s not a long drive.”
They will also scrimmage the 

Los Angeles Rams in Fullerton on 
Thursday. •

“ We have some tough decisions 
toHMtke,and wehavetodoTtearly ^  
because the rosters have been 
trinruned-from 49 to 46r’-J jm dry —  
said.

The Cowboys brought 85 free 
agents to camp besides their draft „  
ctoices.

-----By scheduling the scrimmages
with the rookies. Cowboys’ Prrai- 
dent Tex Scltramm and Raiders’ 
boss A1 Davis have apparently 
buried their feud which started 
when Davis moved the Raiders exit 
of Oakland.

“ We decided it would be 
beneficial to both teams to work 
aga in st each  o th e r ,”  said 
Schramm.

The Cowboys kept Pelluer on the 
team last year after he showed a 
great talent for moving the ball 
during camp.

Right now, Pelluer is the 
Cowboys’ insurance should either 
White or Hogeboom be injured.

Also, Pelluer would be available 
should either White or Hogeboom 
lose out in the battle for the No. 1 
job and demand to be traded.

“ I feel comfortable with Steve 
around,”  said Landry. “ He’s cat
ching on fast.”

P^hier said he thinks he could 
handle the No. 1 job.

“ I ’d be nervous and we would 
have to simplify the offense but I 
could handle it,”  he said.

“He always seems to play better 
under pressure,” said Shofnar.

By 'Ihe Associated Press 
With a homer and five RBIs fremt 

(jieorge Foster, the Mets defeated 
Atlanta 15-10 Sunday to keep pace 
with divison-leading St. Louis in 
the National L ^ u e  East. The Car
dinals got a pinch-hit homer from 
Steve Braun to pull out a 4-2, 
10-inning victory at Los Angeles to 
hold onto a half-game lead over the 
Mets.

_ - Their victory Sunday gave the 
Mets 31 runs in two days. New York 
beat the Braves 16-4 Saturday and 
took the season series with Atlanta 
10-2 .

“ ‘We’re just glad to get out of 
here,”  said Atlanta’s Dale Murphy.

NL Roundup
Cardinals 4, Dodgers 2 ... 

Braun’s homer, a two-run shot, 
broke a 2-2 tie in the top of the 10th. 
The Cardinals had lost the first 
three games of the senes to Uto 
Dodgers._

Twice,'in the bottom ot the ninth

GARY HOGEBOOM 
..mters camp at number two

1  '
■ 1

SBIMIf ilMAB
V .

SNO N. Bg IpAtg 46M2M t

and 10th innings, the Dodgers had 
the bases load^ but failed to score. 
In the ninth, they filled the bases 
with just one out, but Pedro Guer
rero struck out and Enos Cabell 
grounded into a forceout. They also 
had the bases full with two out in 
the 10th.

Pirates S, Padre* 2 ...
Lee Tunnell won his first game in 

more than a year, and Pittsburgh 
broke a five-game losing streak by 
beating San Diego, which had won 
three in a row. 'Hie Padres did not 
score until Carmelo Martinez hit a 
two-run homer, his 13th, in the

PU B LIC  NOTICE
BIDONUTT
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ninth inning off John Candelaria.
Tunnell worked the first six inn

ings, holding San D i^ o  scoreless 
on five hits to win his first game 
since June 2,1964. He had lost 11 in 
the interim.

Astros 5, Expos 4 ........
The Astros ended a six-game los

ing streak by beating Montreal, 
aided by Glenn Davis' homer and 
RBI single. Houston had scored on- 

.ly one run in 43 innings entering the 
game.

Mike Scott held the Expos to 
three hits and two runs through 
five  innings. Mitch Webster 
homered in the Montreal ninth.

Reds 7, Phillies 6 ........
~ . Dave Pack£c.hit a two-run homer 
in the seventh inning to erase a 6-5 
Philadelphia lead. Parker’s winn
ing homer,” No. I T  on The reason, 
came after player-manager Pete 
Rose singled with two out. Parker 
already has one mor£ homer than 
he had all of last season.

The home run also boosted 
Parker’s game-wmning RBI total 
for the season to 11 — two behind 
the Mets’̂  Hernandez, the major- 
league leader.

 ̂ Giants 2. Cubs I .........
Bill Laskey and Greg Minton 

combined to stop the Cubs on nine 
hits; and Jeff l^ n ard  hit a solo 
homer to pace San Francisco.

Laskey took a six-hit shutout into 
the eighth when he allowed singles 
to Thad Bosley and Bob Dernier 
with none out Minton then came 
in, giving up an RBI single to 
pinch-hitter Richie Hebner but 
then getting out of the inning on a 
fly ball and double-play grounder.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR 
*1 7 .0 0  •ST.'S.

Fftee IncbidBB vtowing e« 104 
movtoB by your choIoB FREE. 

1228 W «Bt Third
267-6770
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Tolleson's shot sinks Tigers SCOREBOARD
6jr 1W tiagDri dMt

« w  it. aaonv^r?
“ I  don’t even m m onbf r  my I 

home n a ,”  ToDoeon said S w  
•Aor h itfiag a two^vB. I 
dM tf '

raasailha
Male.aadl Garda’k taw- 

a fla a nai

' S a d a  n m o f t k e i
iiilShnae Standings

Ilh eS lith a f 
ia  the

NATMIIALLaACU;

St. Lm it 
Nm Y « k

GB

Tifcn T-S .
Texas trailed S-t 

top o f Ike Dtath, bat

AL

T lw l

B iB Sekem raad t 
second. A fter Toby Harrah's laack- 
siagle against AartUo Lopes tied 
the acote, ToOeaon natied it by hit- 
tteg Ms first homer siaee Aag. 17. . i m

ToDesoa’s home ran came on a 
3-2 pitch sad landed in the right- 
fiehl seats at T iger Stadium.

Kirk Gibeoa had gi f  ca Detroit hs 
S-4 lead arith a tfaree-nai homer in 
the fifth  imang. With two outs. Alan 
T ra m m e ll w a lked , B arbara  
Garbey singled and Gibsoa con
nected for t o  19th homer o ff Glen 
C ^ .

Dave Schmidt, 4-3, the third 
Texas pitcher, got the victory.

Yankees 5, Twins 2 . ..  .
Ph iTN iA ro scaiiered se^m tuts 

for bis 293rd career victory and 
Dave Winfield hit a three run 
homer in the first inning that car'- 
lied  456 feet to pace the streakiiig 
Yankees' to their 15th victory in 18 
games this month.

New York has chopped five 
games o ff the first-place U ue Jays’ 
lead in July and Niekro, for one, 
said he' has never seen such con
fidence in the Yankee clubhouse.

W in fie ld  te ed  o f f  e t „ th e  
Metrodome against Frank Viola, 
1(M1. R idw y Henderson led o ff die 
game with the first of his four 
walks, and errors by first baseman 
Mike Stenhouse and shortstop Greg 
Gagne on a grounder by Don Mat-

t Jays, in the Bdiht o f a 
2 l^ ia f  awing apriaM the WeM,
wen Iw  ea lya w  e ^ ifii Ihae ka d *  
iM t ikand dM T fhoe aa BMTDIvt- 
sion rival anM fimy taha on the 
Oiiolaa hi Baktaaore on July a .

P a iU d v Ia a ia
P ittsb a rp

SI S7 jas ^
SI «  J S  SH 
W «  J B  SH

St SI .4SI 14H 
M St .m  S3

T a n * 7,-lM nit S 
T w w t i n . n w i i t t 4

New Yark S, in aa ieu i I  
BMtaaS,caiifwBia4 
devWwd 1 cateme a. It n

tS,8M ifie4

SnUKBOUTS<kadm. Nawy«rk. IS7; 
Hawlm, US; Sale, O trlaBtll, U t;

.US.
SAVEff nwnka. UoalrMl, S ; U6- 

maa. Chicaae, SI; GaHafe. San OWaD. St;
. 17; Sattar, AtlaaU, It

AL Leaders

leadeddiiidia hda Oat left-Bdd cor
ner, driviag hame two raaa in the 

1 to break a 44 tie. .

Oiam
iaaaB

SI
- «  «... .4t 41

8aa P raaciace  IS

AL Roundup
Barfield’a l eftam̂ alArm oooDw Bfiywi 

Toronto take a 4-1 lead in the first 
mniiig. A iierfw eM tw pyiiw i wttaip 
43. Garcia’S s ia ^  to the eevoath 
increaaed the Blue Jaya’ leOd to 
three.

Garcia, a toadoff hitler who now 
has a careerfaigh 47 RBIs this 
season, has ibivcu to 43 o f those 
runs with teammates in scoring 
poaitioa. In 83 at-bats this year wito 
ruaners at eittier aecond or third, 
Garcia has tot at a J n ^ p ,_______

A sacrifice fly  by G eorp  B d l, an 
RBI double by Barfield and W illie 
Upshaw’s run-acortog stogie made 
it 43. Dennis Lamp taqaoved his 
record to 44 with three toaiiigt of 
four-hit reUef.

Dave Collins homered for the 
visiting A ’s.

Red Sax 8, Aagels 4 ... .
Rich Gedman and B ill Buckner 

drove home three runs apiece, 
Dwight Evans belted his 11th home 
fun and Wade Boggs exteaded his 
hitting streak to 24 games — 
longest in the majors this season — 
with an RBI dou i^.

Gedman went 4-for-4, including 
his seventh homer and a triple. 
Buckaaa kgil two doubles, the first

CMc m
(Drav ehy

aeveadh toning (
M inrAy’s Mt came o ff reHever l a i ^

IfikeLaCbas and pinned flw  loos o ff"^  to  laaid (Aodej 
Bod Black, 411. who has dropped ckeo (LsPww 44> 
eight o f hiB last nine dectoions.

George Brett hit a two-nm 
homer, his 14th, for the Royals, 
while IGhe Yeoag hff a three raa 
shot. Us 10th, for host Baltimotc.

Tony Bernasard connected for a 
two-ont home lUB in the top o f the 
18ifa toning  as Oeveiaad brake its 
14game tostog strea|i to Oomiskey 
Ftek.

The Indtons, who had lost five 
strajght p mes. had pot w «  Ja.
Chacago stone May 1983. The White 
Sox h ^  won five  straight overaQ.

JuHo Franco drove to two runs 
for Clevdand o ff B ill Long, who 
was making his major-league 
debut.

Brewers 5. Mariners 4 —
Robto Yount and Ted Stounons 

homered while Ray Burris and Bob 
Gibson combinrid to hold o ff 
Seattle.

Yount, who also had a sacrifice 
fly,-hit a  tan-nm honker in the first 
imdng, and Cedi Cooper followed 
with a double and scored on a 
single by Ben OgUvie.

Simmons hit Us sixth homer in 
the third inning to give Milwaukee 
a 4-2 lead.

171 -
______517 5

.4n SH
»  .444 UH

17 .ISe 17H

Smttk (LManoa 5«> at 1
M ). ( a )

OtolMd(CodniiiS«)atl
M l. (ai-

1(1
BATTING C

aty. JH

Ml

44 41

n>4) a t : I Praa-

l a  (M aM tr U S )  at Moatreal 
rS -7 ),(a>
h b U  (S e lo S-ll) at New Yoffc (Per-' 
M ) .  (a)
hai (N k k r i  7 4 ) at Ptitadrktoa  

4 4 ). (a)
(TTaat S 4 ) at Saa Dieao

S4). (a)
(MeWUHama 4-7) at Laa 

(HooeycuU 4 4 ), (n)

Denva (OTical 54) at a
54).TaT ...... ■

nr I r'r--* (Rokle 14) at Taaaa (Weiah 
14). la)

New Yaefc (Raaaamea 14) at Kanaaa
City (G«Meaa4«). (a)

BaltoBwe (Davk 44) at Minneaiita 
(SaailhaaaS-7).(a)

Califaraia (Slatoo 44) at Milwaakee 
-IVuefcowidi 1-7). (a)

at bata)-Bratt.
New Yaefc. JS5;

_ 411; Lacy. BaMmere.
n ; r a eadtey. SaatUe, 411. 
nirim  Bnaaeaawaa, 4lew Yaefc, 71..

NL Leaders
BATTING < no at batal-McOee.Stlaaia. 

.3» ;  Herr, StLouia. 4M; Gwerrov, Loa 
Aafelea. 411; Gwyaa. San Diego. 400; 
Paifcer, OaciiBiati. 400.

New Yaefc, IS;
Boetoa. M;

AL Standings
BUNS-Muepliy- AUeala. 00; Coleman, 

SUiOUia. 15; IU ms, Moatreal, SI; Saad-

AlUEIUCAN LEAGUE

Toroota
W L 

SB 37
Pet. GB

New Y «k S3 37 .564 14
Detroit 4B « .561 44
Baltimore 43 43 .517 7 4

67 44 .516 74
Milwaukee SB 49 .443 14
Cleveland 2* 61 .322 25

Califoral*
West Otvtoiaa 

64 37 .5*3
Oakland 43 43 .527 6
(3iicago 45 43 .511 74
Kanaaa aty •  64 .511 7 4
Seattle 44 47 .404 10
Mimieaota 41 46 .461 It
Texaa —------ 35 57 .300 104

bars, CUeago, 00; Sawaad. Philadelphia,
sa

RBI-Muephy, Atlaata. 72; Heer, StLouiB, 
70; JCIarfc, StLouia. 05; Paifcer. (kicin-
mh. at; riwnhna aa_______

HITS-Herr, StLouia, 100; McGee, 
StLouia, 100; Gwyna, Saa tNego, 107; 
Parker, Cincinnati, 195; Samuel,
Philadelphia. lU. 

DOUBL^V

Sataeday'a GaaMi 
Oakland 5, TOranlo 1 
Kaaiaa (Sly 7, Baltimore 5 
CaUforaia 5, Boaton 5 
Detroit 6, Texas 5,15 innings 
Chicago 0, Oeveland 0 
ScatUe 13, Milwaukee 10 
Nee Yoni St Minnfsoti 3.....

>-WaUaeh. Meatreol. M; Herr. 
StLouia. 23; JCIaifc, StLouia. 21; Madlocfc. 
Pittabu^, 21; Paifcer, Cincinnati, 21; 
Templelm, San Diego, 21.

TRlPLES-McGee, StLouia. 11; Raines, 
Montreal. I; Samuel. PMladelpUB.7; Col- 
eroan, StLouia. 6; Gladden, San Franciaco, 
6.

HOME RUNS-Murphy, AUanU, 24; 
Guerrero, Loo Angeles, 21;,j J(^rfc, 
StLouia, II; Parker, Cinelaaati. 17; 
Horner, AUaata, M.

STOLEN BA^SColeman, StLouia. 46; 
McGee, StLouia, 37; Rainea, Montreal, 34; 
Lopes, Oiicago, 31; Redua, C^innati, 33.

PITCHING <3 deciaioat)-Franco. Cin
cinnati, 0-1, .001,1.70; Hawkins, San Diego, 
13-2, .057, 3.16; Darttng, New York. 10-2. 
.833, 2.62; Gotiden, New York, 144, .824. 

.1.67; Reuachet. Pitlaburgh, 3-2, .80O,,2.3S.

Ripkan. Rallimara. TO; WhUakar, Detroit, 
• ;  Mntoer, lOlwatoae. 03; Wibon. Kan- 
saaOty.Sl.

RBI-M am ^, New Yaefc, 74; KGiboon. 
Detroit. M; Brott. Kaneoi Cky. 03; EMur- 
ray. BaHhnoea, 03; Baylor. New York, 03; 
RinluB. (2.

I& S bowb, Boetflo, 121; WUmb. Kuh 
aaa CKy, itO; rBrarBry, Seattle, lU; 
BuUer, Clerveland. UO; MatUagly. New 
York. 130.

DOUBLES-b
Boggs, gf;
Cooper, Milwaukee, 23: GWaiker, 
Chklago, 33; Gaetti, Mianeaota, 23; 
Ifoaeto, Toronto, 33.

TRIPLES-WilMn, Kansas City, 13; 
Puckett, Mianenota, 0; Butler, Oevelaiid, 
0; Ckioper, MihraiAee, 0; 5 are tied with 5.

HOME RUNS-Pisk, Chicago, 25; 
Kingman. Onkland, 21; Presley, Seattle. 
21; Bnmaaefcy, Mhawnote, 19; KGibeon, 
Detroit. 10.

STOLE N -gASES-RHeadOHOII. N « r  
York, 42; Pettis, CaUfomu, 30; BuUcr, 
Oveland. 20; WUmn. Kamaa City, 27; 
CoDim. Oakland, 25.

PITCHING (0 deciaiana)-Guidry. New 
York, 134. .013,2.41; Birlsas, Oakland, 6-2. 
.730,346; Romanifk, Caltfomia. 11-4, .733, 
3.01; Oiwley, New Yoik, 0-3, .727, 3.74; 
JHowell, Oakland. 84, .727,1.07.

STRIKEOUTS-Morris, DetroH, IM; 
Blyleven, (̂ levelaiid, 115; FBanniater, 
Chicago, 107; Witt, California, lOS; Boyd, 
Boaton, 101.

SAVES-DMoore, California. 19; Her- 
nandex, Detroit, 19; JHowell, Oakland, 19, 

Kansas (̂ ity, 10; BJames, 
0.17; Rigbetti. New Yotk, l7.

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Big Spring Hcyaki

WANT AOORDER FORM
W R I T E  Y O U R  A O  H E R E

( 1 )  ------ —  ( 2 )  ----- ( 3 ) ( 4 ) W ,
<*> (7 ) (R ) <*> ( lO j .
#111 # ia>
# 1A I ( ia > (2 0 )l

f » n — ( • t ) — (2 4 J -------

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  H E R E  
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R C  B A S E D  O N  M U L T I P L E  B I S E B T I O N S .  
M B M I8 U M  C H A H Q E  1 5  W O R D S

IS 1 OAT 3 OAVB 3 DAYS 4 DAYS BIM VB BOAVB TIM VB
IS BAB BAB BAB TAB TAB ABB BAB
10 SAB A4B ABB TAT BAB BAT ABB
17 BAB BAB BAB TA* BAB BA* tBAB
I * 7.3B TAB TAB BA1 BAB W At tBAB
1* 7.B8 7.BB TAB BAB SAAB tATT 11AB
B* BAB A M BAB BAB SOAR I IA a 9SAB
21 A4B BAB BAB BAB 11AB 11AB tBAB
22 BAB BAB BAB tBAB M A I ItA B tBAB
23 BAB BAB BAB lATB tA14 1BAB tBAB
24 BAB BAB B.BB 1tA3 ItA T 1BAB 14AB
SB B.BB BAB * 1BAB 11.TB 1SAB 14AB fSAB

P u b llm h  fo r D m v » . B o a in n in a .
W E E K E N D E R  . On* Mmh hmtar BIBB, tan seoMa,

$ 2 —S P E C I A L i  1 rung tarn daya, Friday A B

AN Individual claaaMlad ada raquiew paynwiit In adUanea
C U P  AND M AIL T O :

r i s .  P . O .  B O X  1 4 5 1 .  B i g  S p r i n g .  T a x a s  7 S 7 S 1  
P L E A S E  E I 6 C L O S E  C H E C K  O B  M O N E Y  O R D E R

N A M E

CITY

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

C L A S s a w

B a r t i n i  
by the  
B ushcll

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A D S  U N D E R  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  

S u n d a y  —  F r i d a y  3  p .m .
M o n d a y  —  S a t u r d a y  1 1 :3 0  a .m .
T u a a d a y  t h r u  T h u r a d a y  —  3 :3 0  p .m .  d a y  p r io r  t o  p u M Ic a t io n  
S a t u R t e i f  —  1 2  n o o n  F r i d a y

TOO LATES
S u n d a y  —  S  a . m .  S a t u r d a y
M o n d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y  —  0  a . m .  a a m a  d a y

PUBLICATION POLICY
rftwffi I ETiom  

I far Ills RSBt ItSMS Ifsib • s.m. i
fSrtiiMiw.
DMOflSOlU

M1M

12:2t p JR . M ofiEiv M ifS«^  M E sf ONLY. 
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Produce..,^..,............. ...................534
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T ra ile rs ...........................................577
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TOO L A T E  TO C LA S S IFY
Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005

IN STA LLA TIO N  / R E P A IR . All your 
telephone needs. Realdcntiel or com- 
merical. 35 years experience. J'Dean 
Communications, 247 5471.
E X P E R IE N C E D  W A ITR ESS or waiter 
needed. Extra  good salary and tips. Apply 
in parson, Downtown Grill, 10* East 2nd.
197* C A D ILLA C  D E V IL L E  O'Elegance. 
475 Engine, S2.500 Call 243 1*45 after 5:00
p.m. __________________________

F IR S T  T IM E O F F E R E O I Outstanding 
country family heme nestled on lust ever 
three acres, featuring family room with 
wood-burning fireplace, laparate llvlng- 
dlnlng, well appointed kitchon, private 
master suite, tantanatk garden spm, over 
40 fruit and nut trees, excellent water to 
drink and Irrigatal See this one firatl 

- T-seta Texas Bond mbney srttt be evalteble 
to qualified customers tor a short period of 
time. E R A  Rooder, Lila  247 1244, 247-4457.

4.21 a c r e s , C A M P ES TR E  Estatat. Close 
to Country Club. Cell 247 *2*5.

ManufacturedHousing
Cem etery Lots

015 Fo rsa f ; v 020
UnfurnishedApartments 053

SAND SPRIN G S Foster Addition. One 
acre, water, olociric. lopttc tank, gravel 
pad. Asking U.000. 3*3 5774.

NO DOWN Payment? if you would like to 
own a mobile home but are a little short on 
down payment money. I can help. Call 
Je« . (915)337 0713.

FO U R LOTS (two sett) Trinity AAemorlal 
Pork, ce ll (505)3*7 2441.

PON DEROSA APA RTM EN TS, 1425 East 
atti. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two both. All bills paid. 243 411*.

FO R  S A L E  30 acres with partislly built 
house. 2 weila. 3 bulldlnga. Angelo Road. 
Call 243 7902.

Resort Property 007

G U A R A N TEED  C R E D IT  approvals on 
mobile homot. Slow pays, ropossoaalons, 
bankruptcies a rt  no problem. Let me help. 
C«H Te d  (916)337-0712.

R EN TA LS 050 Furnished Houses 060

FO R S A L E  1983 LTD  Ford Statlonwegon, 
loaded Leas than 14,000 miles. 1«t2 Dodge 
250 V-en. nice. 14 foot travel trailer. 5 x 10 
loot 2 wheel trailer, 4 months old. Long 
wide bed pickup cover. 1410 Benton, 243

T H R E E  BEDROOM , tlroplaco, two ovens. 
Bom end horse pens, vy acre, Andrews 
Hwy. *42,500. 247 42*2.
EX C E P T IO N A L  VALU E- throe bedroom.

ATTEN TIO N  W IVES- Rent vocation cot 
tage on LoKo Colorado City. All comforts. 
Lot him fish. Day or week. Call 720-5741, 
724-070*, 720-3047.

5*9 DOWN Two or three bedroom; over 25 
homes In stock. Free delivery; will prov 
Ida financing. 144 months at s i f i  per 
month,' 14.75*4. Call JoH (915)317 0711.

FurnishedApartments 052
R E D E C O R A T E D , TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. C3aposlt. HUO approyed. 247-5541.

W EST 90 APA RTM EN TS, 3304 West Hwy. 
10. Furnitlied or unfurnislted. Efficiency 
one end two bedrooms, 3235 -43*5. 347-4S41 
or 241 0*04.

FU R N ISH ED  TWO and one bedroom 
houses. No pets. Cell 243 35*1 or 347 4754
Unfurnished
Houses 061

CA RPO R T S A LE  Thursday and Wed
nesday, 1.00 to 4:00. Clothes, dishes,a.— Aiki Ai UU «ttoI  vJr 111 lU *  C  . «3Pa r a .  W .^ T T V .

1-iy balh, fireplace, sun room, pool- deck- 
I driipea. on NM m t , feikotfbig, custom 

b ackyard . M any extras. C a ll G ary  
247 39S4; after 4:10 and weekendt 3411013

COLORADO C IT Y  -LA K EFR O N T Lot. 100 
ia e lb y  140 (oat. CaU Janlca at 247 5117 or 
Connia 347-702* or V A  Raeder Roalton, 
347 1244.

S A LE S a  IN C.
MANUFACTUSEO HOUSING HEAIXMARUSS

SANDRA G A LE  Apartments 3*11 West 
Hwy. *0 -furnished efficiency one end two 
bedrooms. 8175 -3235. 245<l*04 o r  247-454).

T H R E E  BEDROOM S, two baths, carpet 
ing. drapries, built-in range and oven, 
otposit. NO pets. 3350. 347 2070.

R E A L  ES T A T E 001
Houses for Sate 002

1 BEDROOM , I 1/3 BATH, corpotod, total 
electric, refrigerated air. Located near 
h i^  school. Call 243-323* for appointment 
to see this home.

ManufacturedHousing

QUALITY NEW 4 PREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE FARTS

3*10 W. Hwy. 10 247-SS44
S E V E R A L  N ICE One bedroom houses 
apenmonts, turnisned- (mtomitnad. Bttts 
paid on some. *150̂  *175. 247 34S5.

4320 HAM ILTON, T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air . 33*5 month ptus dapestt.-243-45H

015
FO R S A L E : 4 bedroom house In Ackarly. 
21M squan

B E S T  BU Y In town. Large 3 story 1- 2, just 
remodoted. See maido to appreciate. Call C H A P A R R A L

F O R  S A L E- three turniahad house 
trailera. Good to live In or tor the lake. Will 
taka in trade. See at Wilcox Trailer Perk, 
1301 East Third.

D A ILY  AND Weekly rotas, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247 0211.

1405 AVION. Two bedroom, one bath. 3100 
depotit S33S month. Cell- 247 744* or 341 
t « 1 * .

L A R G E  TWO bedroom houte on 3-W lota BY  OW NER -3 boyoom, t-1/2 iMtha. Don, M O BILE HOME5
S U R B U R B A N '

20 A C R E S , ROPING arena, born stalls, 3 
wells. Three bedroom, two both, don, 
central heat and air. SS9.900. 247-444*.

334J)00. Call 247 5413.

MOVING MUST SaH- Reduced. 3/3. dan, 
workshop. Forsan School District. As
sumable loan. LOW tao'a. 243-043*.

E N E R G Y  E F F E C IE N T  O iedtOlC dome 
heme. Three bedroom, two both, huge 
living ora, tote of oxtroo. Total ataclrk, 
average bill tWO month. Ceohoma School 
District. Conotdor laaot porchaoo. lOTt. 
3*3-S3g). . ______________

NEW, USBO. RBPO NOMBt' FHA FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FRRE OBLIVBRV A ICT UP 

INSURANCB a  ANCHOR INO
PHONE 343 3B31

home. Lika new, 3 bedroom, 14'xS4'. S13. 
000. 1 1/2 milo4 aat Jeffary Rood. 247 *04*.

S35 BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice.
1i 2, 3 badreama, Fum lahad.

unfurnithed. Electricity, water paid, un- 
usual quality- lew price. Apocho Bond

T H R E E  BEDROOM . 11/2 bath. Re 
trlgereted elr, carpeted, bookcase well, 
enrinsed netlo. dishwestter. stove, re

I4X 30 B R E C K  M O B ILE  Home. Central 
heat and air, underpinning, new cabinets. 
In Storting City. Slt.MB. Call 370-4401.

ApaniTMtm. 243-7111.

CLEA N , N EA T, carpeted two bodroom, 
one bath house. Comer tot. Partially  
furnlshod. Call 241 3*07.
R ED U C ED  BELOW  appraisal three be 
droom, two both. Central heat and air, 
storage and Ians, Call 3S7 414E______________
BY  OWNER brick, three bedroem, den, 
covered petto, country kitchon, owner 
carry 341 4344 before V after 4. ______

FO R S A L E  -Owner moving. 1 bedroom, 
new paint, fancad. SparkUiU clean. Fay  
mont 3370, mtaroal * 1/2. Make owner a 
deal on equity. Owner might carry  2nd. 
Has buyer pretoction plan. For appoint 
mont, calt Jonlco at S47-5N7 or EN A  
RoodOr Radtlgr*, tH H O m . _____________

»ayn
bodroom, two bath. Free dollvory, will 
llnonca. 120 months at 3200.30, 14.75*4. 
Pre-Owned Home*, 2110 East Ith, Odoaaa, 
Texas. (*15)in-07t1.

FO R  SALE- 1*01 Malody mobito homo. 
Tsvo bodroom, one bath, 14x 44. call
243 4443.____________________________
NO E Q U IT Y  -atsume 4 year hot*. 
Payments 3343. 1*32 two bedrexMn, one 
bath, 14x 54. Exceltont condition. Located 
In Garden City. 1 354-2221.___________________

ONE BEDROOM  Furnished apertmant. 
317$ month, water and aloctric paid. Call 
243 0441.

frigorstor, drapes. S4S0, S150 deposit. 3513 
Albreok. Call 247 3*32.

“ TWO AND Three bedrodftTtfTciritoijiir 
refrigerated air, dlthwashert, stoves' re 
frigerators, children end pets welcome 
S13S and up. 3150 deposit. 247 3*33.

FO R  R EN T FU R N ISH ED  oarog* Opor 
tmant. 1 or * persons. No pot*. No 
children. Call 2417101 or 247 5742 __ ______

G R E E N  B E L T . See od this soetton/

E X T R A  CLEA N , two bodroom, one both. 
East ISth Refrigerated s ir , carpet, 
drapes, lanced backyard, concrete storm  
cellar, werkthop, carport, on two lets. 
t23,*00. 247 4070.

Nice, Contemporary 
House

FO R S A L E : 1*00 (14x05) mobllo heme.
Flroplaca, oppHancas, coiling Ian and 
much m oroTm jO O . Call (915) 17* 707)

ONE BEDROOM  furnithod opartmont. 
carpet, drapes, paneling, colling fens, a ir  
conditioning, adult* only, no pet*, no 
utlllttos paid. 505 Nolan. S140 month. 3100 
doposM, 2S7 01*1.

oNsr S;00, (Starting City).

G E T  STARTEO I Porkhlll three bodroom, 
two bath with that warm country feeUrtgl 
Fa m ily  room with corner windows, 
laparate dining. * *4*4 Texas Bend money 
available on first com*/ lir t i te rv k *  basik 
to qualHMd buyers. Just i s i j i a .  E R A  
Reader, L ila  1478144. 347-4437.
WANT A BAROAINT This throe badroemL 
two bath, selth daubto earpart 14 a hanayl 
Only 331JBB, S4M dmwi on now PHA loan. 
ENA-Nasdar, uta- U FBBII. 347-4467.

Three bedroom, two full 
bath, large llvlrv ^ r ae with 
fireplace, to?’ Ex tra , 
E x t r e  P* ^  ^ ^ .a a t a d  
f w im r r '^ ^ ^ ^  eith slide 
anr* >M rd, both
hoo

Call

'•v4 r.’

967*1246•vTi •»,-

■olssRa

torattondymoai 
tooa NX* redecad rrtca at nUt *JM.
M SI (U BB#  — A aaoalM idly sttraettvs 2

AM tenu tw e om a. W in d  at enty I* J I4 . 
P u e e iT W e e  S T B P e  -  Fe isee l N r the eee 
■ keo aaN aaw aayiiw a iiio tw M y.C am eb y 
and tot *a  m aw U N  laro * saeWW iw w  store 
*m iao*nsM 4 e W N . M.

VaTeXANS LAND TttACTS 
awmsey Leap Sebdiviston: Lacstod aaprsx 
imatolT U mile* NB at Ian Aneeto. 7 Tract* 
cenetohm *4 eearexlmetoly 24 acre* each 
Ceenty cencM reed, eawer. minsrM Intorst*

KUNNBL9 COUNTY: 
m e le d to a m ilm e tlli W m ltos'nerlhalW l** 
Iran tM i FM  Rtdd IS n . I I  T ract* rsn iU ie  M< 
SIM trim  24 to 44 acre*. A vartety e l keni 
aeetorslend and cenivdnen F m

A ll
tracts m ar u sed end m arevsd w ith ttoanclne 
vetsren* Land Sdord p ratrem  W rit* w  ce il 
tar cantotof* MiMrmatiee.

H O O e g R  R f i A L  R S T A T R  
I I I  S .  T y t o r  S t .

S a a  A i i f g lo ,  T x .  76981 
O ff ic g  91S-6S8-3977 

R E B M a a c a  91S*699*4S89

BEDROOM , LIV IN G  room aitd'Kttchon. 
Air condition and cabl*. All bills paid. 
Weekly or monthly. 347 2541.

Q u a lity  B u ilt  H o m es F o r  S a le  O r L e a s e
L E A S E

Fro m  $27S/M o.
Furnishatf/UnfurnitlMd 

ApgiiancM, carpet, Rrapat, 
caatral air, carport, 
private ftaced yards, 

Camptota matotaaaaca 
7 Dayt/W Mk $

1st TIiwa Homo Buyorsi 
OVaa IBB HOMBS SOLD

NO DOWN
From 8238/Mo.

PrlRclpBl. MH, Tgaas a  lot.

7 /̂1%
F irst 3 years

11JK EeoMtaBir N Yr. Mertfai*

2S00 LangiRy (915) 263-M69

Unfumi
Houses
R E D E C O RA  
bodroom, foi 
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maintained 
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fireplace, II 
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except wo* 
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Refrigerate! 
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children, no
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central he4 
refrigerator 

. month. 247-1
2404 South 
Built ins, 
month, plus 
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Call 247 110
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5375 to 5335
TWO B E D !  
ing room, 
frigerator, 
5250 month 
teronces. 30
T H R E E  B( 
washer dryi 
backyard. 1 CaltW^TOl
Bedroc
ROOMS F( 
Palmer Hoi 
247 9041. L.

GRAHAM  
vonsenrw  
Aotldontia 
tion, wet 
insursmeai

C a r p i

PA N ELIN  
ramodolini 
work, 207 
343 4945.

F IR E F L A C  
A cemptofa h«
inaulBftan and 
Free aatimataa

C c i r p i

C on ct
CO NCRET  
too small. 
243-44*1. F
A L L  T V I  
sidewalks, 
aster sw k  
Company.

SAW fl'g g
tanks- drh 
3431140 or 
Contractln
GROSS A 
top to ll, 
materials, 
structlon.;
OAT OIR1  
landtcapir

REOWOO  
Campare 
Brewh Fo

F II • I
f i r b F l r  
and laboi 
91S-519-S71

F-i ( 11 n
I i npi

BOB'S C(
fumitum
refmt*hHs
DENSON
tint, carp 
147 111A 1
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ver paid, fenced 
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2591 or 267 0754
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5150 deposit. 3513,
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Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, July 22,1985

UnfurnislMdHousm 061
R ED C C O K A T EO  O NE, Two, and three 
bedroom, tancad yardw m aM sIned, de- 
poaw. MUD agprovad. Catt 267-5649.

OASIS P R O P ER T IES  
Two and tlwae bedroom 

• Duplexea
All units newty painted, central air 
and heat, new drapes, yards 
maintained.
SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEKS- first 
month rent free with one year lease. 

From S275 per month

Business Buildings 070
FO R  L E A S E  U m  square foot, sh o p aV  
warshouae with one office. Call Westea 
Auto Parts. 267 1466.

EM P LO Y M EN T 250
Help Wanted 270

FA R M ER 'SCOLUMN 400

Manufactured
Howling
R EN T FU R N ISH ED  mobile homes. 5300 
to 6300. B ills  paid ncsp te tactric . Oopasit. 
Witcen Traitor Park,. 1903 East TMrd. 
267-7100.

T ra ile r Space 099
FO R  R E N T ; Trailer space, shady park, 
fenced yard, storage, eKcellant location. 
Wolor, gas. andSawaga paw. Call 263 1201 
or 267-6117.

.2517 E n l 2 6 I- U U TOO
C U T E  O N E bedroom cottage near Post 
Offica. Taie bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigsrator. 267 5740.
C l e a n  t w o  bedroom. Panel. carpaL 
E a st  sMs. No children or pels. 3674417 
before 7:00 p.m._________________
HOUSE FO R  Rent- three bedroom, brick, 
stove, refrigerator, drapes, carpeted. 263- 
4410.

Beaird Enterprises
Freshty palnled, drapes, carpet, centre! heat 
and air, appliancas, carport. privaN yard.

3 bedroom 5270 
3bodroom5395

2500 Dow 2A7-383A
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

TO WHOM It May Concern; As of July 13. 
1965, E a r l Ray Lea is no longer associated 
with, nor responsibN for any debts in
curred by BMiion Rental Teel. Inc.

Lodges 101
' A  STA T ED  M E ET IN G , staked Plains 

Lodge No. 595 every 2nd and 4lh 
’  ~  Thursday.'7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar 
vin Watson WJM.. T .R . ASorris. Sec.

E A S Y  A SSEM B LY  Workl S60SJ6 per MO. 
Guarantaad paymant. No Exparlsnce No 
sales. OstaHs sand saff- addraaaad stam- 
pad anvatape; E lan  VMaM62, 34M En  ̂
larprisa Road, Ft. Plarca. F L  32462. 
N E E D  M O N EY? Sail Avan. Earn  up to 

.50%. Call Sue Ward, 262469S. Nawl

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Same "Homawerkar Naadad" ads may Wvelve 
soma kwestmaiil an tha part N  Ilia intwarlni 
party.
Pt-EASE CHECk CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTHfG ANY MONEY. ,

CO LO N  AN A LYSI6, aaPP iWo to OW O'^  
day, offering F re e  color an a lysis. 
A m srics's premisra baauticdra and color 
company. CompNN training for you to 
become a cart If  led Beauttcontrol Conaul- 
tant. E lva  Weaver, 512-331 7449.____________
PART-TIM E LVN needed at Nutrl System 
Weight Loss Center. For- information 
please call Angela at 26>4ai7.
G IL L S  F R IE D  Chicken Is now taking 
applicationt for port -tima day and oven- 
log shifts. Apply In person only, 1101 
Gregg.

TRICH O ORAA6MA W ASPS. PoratlflC  
waops aga lnot boUworm eggs. 25 years 
exparisnes. Supplyino Cotlan Farm ers  
direct from our Insect ary In Texas. Call 
512-7734149 -513 7S7 1446, Frank JUnlln, 
Route ,1 Ba^39, Quamado, Taxed fm n .
Farm  Eq u ip m m  420
S T E E L  S EA  Ccntalners rxO -W xay. Wa- 
ter proef, varmint proof, dust proof. Ro- 
quiras no foundation. Excoilont storage 
for any use. Wa delivar. (915)453-4466 San 
Angelo, Texas.__________________________________
FO R D  9N G A R D EN  tracMr. Goad cqndl- 
tlen «ylth disc and plow. O lja t . Can Stave. 
247 5364.
Livattock 435

SA LE- rshrad SuHelk shaop. 
and buck lambs. Call

Horses 445
SIX  Y E A R  eld pakit galding tor sola. Goad 
color, brown and wfflta. Fhona 754-2363 
attar 4:00 p.m.
11 Y E A R  O LD  GaWIng. Good roping 
herso. 243-7924.

I a  STA TED  M E ET IN G , Big Spring 
uCto Lodge No. 1340 A .F .61A.M. islan d . 

3rd Thurs.. 7:30 p.m. 3101 Lan 
castar Robart Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

Lost & Found 105
TWO BEDROOM  unfurnished house with 
refrigerator and stove. Attpehed garage, 
no pets. S350 nsonth, S150 dMXisit. 243-2591 
or 247 1754............ "
CO UN TRY EN VIRO N M EN T fust outside 
city limits, three bedroom, two bath, with 
fireplace, like new mobile home on Vb 
acre. Water well. All appliances furnished 
except washer/ dryer. Storage house. 
Lease purchase or rant. S3S0 month, S100
deposit. 247 4325. ________________________
A V A ILA B LE  AUGUST 1st -recently re
modeled. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, with garage. 
Call Royce Clay, 243-2724 or church office 
243 1303.__________________________________________
FO R  R EN T  unfurnished 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 507 East 10th. S23S month, $100
deposit. Call 247 1543._________________________
N IC E  T H R E E  bedroom, two bath house. 
Refrigerated a ir: you pay eleefrfeify Only; 
S340 month. Call 263 0441.
TWO BEDRO OM  unfurnished house. No 
children, no pets. Apply at 714 Willa. 
SM ALL BU T Magnificcent one bedroom, 
one b a th  a p a rtm e n t . P ro m in e n t  
neighborhood, fenced, refrigerator and 
stove. S200 includes water. M iC A  Rentals

•243-0064....................- ............  .
IM M ACULATE TWO bedroom with 6 foot 
xedkcitnce. Rotrigiritof, stove, air. *Z!9 
M JCA Rentals. 243 0064.______________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , fenced lot, ca rp e l, 
central heat and air. 2605 Ent. Stove, 
refrigerator, drapes and dishwasher. S350

. month. 367 6341 or 367 7380.__________________
2606 South Chanuta, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built ins, central air and heat. 542$ 
month, plus deposit. Available August 1st, 
363 65U.__________________________________________
.T H R E E  BEDRO O M , twg bath brick 
home. Large den in College Park area. 
Call 267 1103. ^
N ICE U N FU R N ISH ED  2 bedroom house. 
In Goliad School area. Negotiable rent. 
5375 to 5325. Call 263 1319 (work).

LOST TO Y POO DLE with white and a 
little apricot color on his bock. He wears a
of "Brisket". His home address is 1503 
Avion. Home number is 263-1465. He has a 
reward waiting for his return.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photogreph P U B L IS H E D  in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for information.
LO SE W EIGH T Nowl If you are serious 
about losing weight the healthy way, caH 
267 9015.
F R IE N D S  -W ELCOM E to our hemes fo r 
Bible Study and friendship. Call 263-6939 or 
367 9594.

R E P R E S E N T  T H E  number one selling 
encyclopedia. World Book CHUderaH.^ 
Free sales training. For kitarviow call 
Ruby Bruns. 267-7637 or 1-726-3173.
N E E D E D  ASPH ALT PavMg foreman. 
Minimum three years axparianca: work 
within radius of 150 miles of Big Sprlng: 
60- 75% commercial and private work; 
home nearly every night. Equal opportun
ity employer; good sa lary ; many benefits. 
Must be neat, well mannerod (reliable). 
Inquire Gross fc Smhtt, 267-1)43; 267 5041.
V O L U N T E E R  C O O R D IN A T O R  
Excellent benefits, tome travel, must be 
good in public relatlont, some clerical 
skills required, salary negotiable. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 2767, Big Spring. 
F U R R 'S  C A F E T E R IA  is now taking ap-
pftCBTKNrS fOr irtW BnO ttOOf STfwnOBIIiS. NO
phone calls will be accepted. Apply in 
person 9:00 to 11:00 a.m. and 2:00 to 4:30 
p.m.
COMBINATION ACCOUNTS Racelvoable 
Clerk/ Cashier wanted. Must be fast and 
accurate on 10 key with experience in 
posting and knowledita of debits and 
credits. Company offers good benofits. 
Call 267-7691 for Intarvlew.

Hors« Traitors ~ 4 f9

TWO H O RSE in-line (Moaeneck trailer. 
Excellent shape, plenty of storaita. Call 
394-4407.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 500 
Building
M ateri^s 508
3 ID'S 10* M E T A L R O LL U P doors with 
ftanns. u t  North Gragg.
Dogsr Pets, E tc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A .K.C . 
Chows, Poodlos, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms availabie. 393 S2S9 560 Hooaar
Road._____________________________________ __
B E T T Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pat board 
log, cats welcome. Lar(M indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
1 6 7 - 1 1 1 5 . ____________
AKC TO Y Poodle puppies- two white, two 
apricot. Oepoalts accepted. One CFA  
white Persian kitten. 267-5420 after 4:00. 
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Bossett puppies. Tri 
colored. STS. 399-4793 after 5:00.

BusinessOpportunities
l$0 Jobs Wanted 29T

"BUSINESSM AN"
OPEN STEEL BUILDING DE 
ALERSHIP HIGH POTENTIAL 
PROFITS AVAILABLE PART- 
TIME OR FULL TIME IN YOUR 
AREA. CALC 303 7-59 3200 EXT 
3407.

TWO BEDROOM  unturnislied. Large liv 
ing room, dishwasher, stove and re 
frigerator, utility room, carport, fenced. 
$250 month, S1S0 deposit. Must have re 
terences. 2000 Johnson, 243 6400.____________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , one bath carpeted, 
washer dryer connections, carport, fenced 
backyard. S37S month, dapaalt roqulrad. 
C e lt H r r m i o r 267-6141. "  ' '

—  • 005

B E A U T Y  SHOP for sale. 53,500 cash. Call 
263 0419 or 247 7171 before 7:00 p.m.

•50 IN S T A N T  
F»R O FIT  C E N T E R S  

Own 50 outlets producing high profit 
multi-fUvoccd popcorn. Your total 
investment only $18,000. You won't 
believe the profits, part or full time. 
CALL RIGHT NOW: 1 800 992 7900.
IN STRUCTIO N  200

E X P E R IE N C E D  YA R D  Service. NIowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 247-1932. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo- 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267 63)7.
LA W tr S E R V IC E  and light haoltng: F o r  
information call 263 2401.
4300 0 - CHJUSTiAM  
keep children in her home after 5:00 and 
waekends. Raterencas avallabla. 267-9049. 
h o m e  R EP A IR S  and ramodaling. Frae  
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 267 4032, 394-4SS5, 394 4699. 
Mo w in g , t r i m , edge, w in  clean attey 
and haul trash. Wa taka pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 267-4624.
ATTEN TIO N  SEN IO R citiians and single 
parents..,For tboae odd lobs arouod .the 
house that you can't gat anyone to do. Call 
tha Handy Man, 3631002.__________ .
PAIN TIN G IN SID E and out. Minor rep
air. Free estimates' John Tumor. 263-3467.

H YM ILAIN  -SIAM ESE kittens tor sole. 
Fluffy seal point with tweet dispositions. 
Outside or Inside cats'. Only 2 left $95 each 
no papars. 363 1394 or 267-6650.
Pet Grooming 515

Sporting Goods

M usicalInstruments

Bedrooms
ROOMS FO R  rent. By week or month. 
Palmer House, 207 Ee sI 2nd Street. Phone 
267 9001. L .E . Hall, Manager.

R^D CROSS
Certified Private 

Swimming Lessons 
All Levels

Water Bebies to AdultFor more information 
267-1505 or 263-3646

I UNSTOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 363-0617.
A L L  T Y P E S  Of in home strvica. Sit with 
sick or elderly, clean houses, do shopping. 
For information call Sue 267-6317.
A IR  CO N D ITIO N ER S: repair on re- 
frigerated window and central home units. 

I installed alio. 263-6462.
Household GoodsnIN AN CLBL lo o

Loans 325

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E

SIG N A TU RE LOANS up to 5246. C IC  
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7330. Subject to 
approval.

VACATION LOANS 
Security Finapee Corp.

Making loans up to $300 
Fast, friendly 

and confidential.
204 Goliad 267-4591

R EN T- OPTION 
TO BUY

5piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at S5.00 per week
S piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14.00 per week

CIC  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
NEW  6500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditloner. Still in box, 5299. Johnson Sheet 
AAetal, 267 3259.

WOMAN'SCOLUMN 350
Child Care 375

GRAHAM c X fc ^ lT C teen ing te ru ie e ,

Ratidenfial, eom marelal. water axtrae- 
tlon, wat carpot removal. Oooderiiing. 
liHuraneeciaims, it m  M tiM aiH . » 7 -6 i« .

C O N C R ETE W ORK No |ob too lorgt or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchatt, 
263 6491. Fraa astimatas.______________________

C a rp t . ' i i t i  y

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S or v iC L '  In  W h o  s W h o
C l  11 26 3 7 j ^1____________  ________________

7 16 11 III11 I litf D» Mtjn / iO
P A N ELIN G  DOORS windows* cibingts 
r«modBling* spBClBlty iftms. Tlm btrs At 
Work, 207 CIrcIt Orivta Tommy Porttry 
2S3S945.

REMODELIP80 
FIREPLACES—BAY WINOOWS— ADDITIONS 
A temputo Item# repefr pM uwprpvpmfU mtvIcb Alep.
inMtoftan end rppfiap. 4i»**ltv wprii and PMponppip ratt%. FrMBBtim««M

CAO Carppntry 
M7S343

Aftarsp.m. 2*3-0703

Cell pi t Sci  v i o

C o n c n  tc Wot l<

A L L  T Y P E S  Cam anl w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, tencas, stucco, drivaways. pi 
aafar swimming pobll. xa/ Teas venfurr 
Company.

D i l  l C o n t i  ,1 f t01 778
Sa K6- 6 R a v E L  taptoii- yard dirt- aaptic 
tanks- drivaways and parking eroat. 915- 
263 5160 or 915143-4419. Sam Proman Dirt 
Contracting. _________ _________
GROSS 6i SMIDT Paving. CallclW, Chet, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con- 
StrucWoo. >57 1143 or 247-5841. _________
OBT O IR T  CONTRACTORS. INC. Yards 

dtcaping, driveways, parking areas, 
soil, ta X t, ca lld w , growtl. 399-4364.

F c m  (

B IA R R IT Z  G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 343 
4953. Custom  d ra p ts , b a d ip rsa d s, 
wallpapers and furniture. Fraa Estimates.

A v A o v in c) B
LOCAL m 6 v i i I6- Largs or sm alll Ws-ll 
move It a lii CaH 247 5831.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
ap p lian cas. One irsm  or com pitN  
housohold. 343-3225. Tom Coates.

P . i in t in c )  P . ip c n n c )  7 )9
J E R R Y  DUGAN Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic collings. stucco. No lob to small 
Rsasonoble pricas. 343-8374.
S M J L  O R A N Z E J t  ■ F a ln ta r  a n d  
paparhangor. Work guaranteed. F rta  as- 
ttmetes. Call 393 sn s .

P lu m h i iu )
LJC B M SED  P LU M B ER . New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weavor, 347 9918.
D ITC H ES  DUG For sower, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also . Vary

P c n t , i l ' ,
Q U A LIT Y  R EN TA LS  rants opoMwCaA 
fumlfura, TV's, stersos and V f^ R V A II 
Items tIO down. 564 South Orogg. 347-1901.
R EN T  "N " OWN- Furoituca. Motor ap .̂ 
pliancos, TV's, tteraoo, dinottes. 901 
Johnson, call 343B434.
P o o f l l U l

ROO FIN G — SH IN G LES, Hal tar ^  
gravel. All repairs. Free eotlmatos. Call 
147-1316, or 347 4369.

O PEN IN G S NOW av4il4bl4 for Infants to 
two years of ago. Lets of room to grow and 
play, imdwav Day Cara 243-6786.
L IC E N S E D  CH ILD C A R E in my home. 
Catr34543B1.
Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and dalivsr 1-'A doian, S9.88 doian. Extra  
for washing. 118$ North Gragg 363-4731.

R E A D  ’EM  A N D  E A T I 
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld TV 's & Storebs

Mature Couple Wanted
Wilt live and work in 
Stertlng County. Woman 
to do house work In two 
ranch houses; man for 
yard work, gardening

run ranch N ice

good salary, utilities. 
References required.

Box 76#
Sterling City, Texas 76951 

9tS-S7t-6ll1

Garage Satos

T r—  S pray ing

20M airdwell 263-6514’

Produce •s 536 Cars for Sale~
FO R  S A L E  -Blackayod poas/squath. You 
picfc or w o n  pktL CaU M3-7B48. 1962 FO R D  F IC K U P . F  150, 4 cylinder, 

pawor. a ir, t^99S. Call 3M 45H.
Misceltoneous 537 Trucks 557
M U F F L E R S . T A IL P IP E S . CilWpl i N r ^  
hauat syatetm , cai tem ptpa boodtag and 
dual axBaust tystama Mr a m  maha or 
model- car or pfekup. Free aoHmoSas.
SBnBnCwiOn gBBrBNPBM. SriggB wBiGmg
B  Mufflar, 561 Nerih BlrdwaM. acroaafrem  
Hubbard Packtap. 347-I4W.

1999 fkSRD 3 1/3 TON flat-bad truck with 
MW Ballon water tank. S l.lS i. 311 North

528
FO R SALE- Used golf clubs, woods, irons 
and bag, tlOO and cast iron weights and 
banch. Sao. Call 267 9721,

STOP TH OSE roof I 
Home Imprevomont I 
Ropalr work or ontira I

U. Call Tom's 
tras aatimate. 

1.343M17.

REN T-O PTIO N  
" - TO BU Y

New Cotor TvT  
Starting at S7.00 par uwak .

RCA VCR'S Front or 
Top loading S14.00 pgr swRk

C IC  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

R EP O  R EN TA LS  
- Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000West3rd 
263-7101

C O N C R ETE Y A R D  Omamenis. Door, 
birdbaths, cMckons, ducks, frogs, donkoy  
and carts and figurinos. Nortb Birdwall 
and Montitemerv Straet, 243-4435.
BRIN G US your STR EA M LIN ED  2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically detignad 
to tell a  single Item priced'at undar S188. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— a days, 2 linas. 2 dollars. D EA D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us befora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in the Weekender 
Spectot tree until youi' Item-Is sold. 
SAUN D ERS sells SPA'S....'n whirlpaols 
too. 3288 East I -28.

IR IS ' PO O D LE Parlor- Grooming and 
supDiias. 243-2489, Boarding. 263-7908. 2112
-waatSrd.__________  ____________________-
PO O D LE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
»ou.JIKg m m - . Cell A th .F r jt ite r , j< a  joTg:. 
TH E DOG House, 623 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. '
267-1371.__________________________________________
P O O D LES  6i Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Coll 267-3353 for appointment.

R ECO N D ITIO N ED  B A T T E R IE S , SIS- S20 
exchange. 1607 East 2nd. Open Monday- 
Saturday noon. Save by raplacing with 
recondltionad battery.
O N E Y E A R  oM butetia system.
in5taii4a.26rT440>ftw'>;oe.
... S E L L  AND install automotive stereo 

-syste^hs-and CB-radtas. -AAewers, -bring-us 
your old and tired for new models. Wes
tern Auto, 504 Johnson.

Want to Buy
GOOD U SED  furniture end appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 584 West 3rd. 367- 
5021.
AU TO M O BILES 558

538 Cars for Sale
DON'T BU Y a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville. Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672 9751.____________________

531

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and ap 
pHoncos? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
» 7  Main, 267-5865. ______________________
S E V E R A L '  U S E D  A parTm ent- re- 
frigerators and stoves. Branham Furnl- 
tura. 1005 East Third. 263 3066̂ ______________
SEA R S  17 cubic foot frosHree upright 
fro en r, 6175. Sears 30" electric range. 
Coming top, self clean oven, $150. Sears 
washer and dryer, $250 set. Lime oaktnHia.filS. TC-taS?.___________________
7 FOOT COUCH for tala. One year old, 
axcellant condition. Frostless refrigera
tor, S500; washer and dryer, S300; 3 piece 
bedroom suite, 5325; riding lawn mower, 
5200; push lawn mower, 5100. For more 
Information coll 393-5743 or 267-4803.
MOVING - MUST tall, sofa slaeper for 5400 
and brats and glass dinette for 5650. Call 
at work after 5:00, 263-3153.

533
R EN T WITH option to buy RCA i r '  color 
TV, 510 per week. CIC. 406 Runnels,
263 7335._______________________ __________________
O' M ESH S A T E L L IT E  Systems. $1,099.00. 
100% Flnonclne available BBD Sales. 2 
miles on Cordon City Hwy off 67 South. 
Open Monday Saturday, 10:00 a.m. -6:(n 
p.m., phono 390-5593._________________________ _

535

Pickups

G A R A G E SA LE Monday 9:00 5:00, 2615 
La rry. Clothat, curtains, lots of good stuff.
JU N K SA LE 1107 Lloyd oM Settlas.

19S0 D O O CE CUSTOM built 1 ten flatbed 
truck, with van cab. ANa 36 feet eaaeeneck 
troHor arith living quarters. 9l5-7iM33SI or 
915-730-2306.

549

553

OME TON tour wheel drive, double door, 
dually, new stereo, new bucket seats, 
chroma wheels, custom paint job, 454 
mater, air conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, 100 gallon gas tank, filth 
wheel. $13,900. 394 4612
V ans 560
1970 GMC VAN- low mileage. Call 393 5560 
after 6:00.

5 MRecreational Veh
M71 25' RV G EN ER A TO R , air conditio 
nar, power, sleeps six. S4,900. 394 48y
1973 CLASS-A Motor home Fully con 
tained, good conditioa, new tires. 43.000 
miles. Ready for fishing, hunting or iusi 
traveilng. S7.7S0. 367 1504.

565Travel Trailers
1904 JAYCO  JA Y  Thrush 10. Pop up 
camper. In new condition, has ,new re 
friiteratcd air and heating.-Call after 4:30> 
263-l?96.___________________________
Cam pers 567
C A B O V E R  C A M P ER  roof a ir, full 
Shower, hydraulic jacks, gas electric 
refrigerator, liipit weight, good storage 
263-6462.

570Motorcycles
1983 HONDA GOLDW ING. Chromed and 
loaded with trailer. 915 725 3351 or 915 738 
2206.
FO R  SA LE- 1979 Honda X L  250 motorev 
d a . Good condltten, S400 includes tune up 
Call 267 1371 8:00 5:00. 267 1002 after 5 00 
1901 HONDA CRSOR. Good condition CaH 
263-6727.
1961 SUZUKI RM-125 racing dirt bike 
water cooled, S500. 1983 Yamaha YZ 80 
racing dirt bike water cooled, $450. New 
1915 MX 100-K bike, 5550. Cash only. Call
263-1937. _________________________________
FO R  S A L E ; 1901 Yamaha IT 175 dirt bike 
PUrchaOed new in the fan of 11SI3.' Good
condition. Phone 267-1303.____________________
1904 ATC 250-R. New tires, many extras, 
excellent condition. Very clean. 363 3651 
after 6:00.
1970 KAWASAKI KZ 650 Come by 3700 
Connelly or call 363 3015
Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
WE E K E9 6 0 EN  SP E C IAL ^ G ail 363 3331 
for more information.!
Boats 580
T A K E  O V ER  Payments. 1985 Cajun ski 
and bass boat. 70 horespower Johnson. 30 
hours on motor. FuHy loaded. 3410 John 
son. 267-0021
14 FOOT ARKANSAS Traveler, fiberglass 
with 40 hp Evinrude. Factory trailer 5995. 
Call 267 7021 or 267 6166. ..................
Auto Service & Repair 581

NO  C R E D IT  CHECK  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carri^l Coates Auto Sales 

llilWestttk 263-4*«
W E BU Y wrockad and junk cars. Cali
Jim m y, 267-5in9._______________________________
1975 E X T R A  N ICE Thunderbird. 2 door, 
hard top, 52,500 firm. 212 North Gregg.
1901 BU ICK C EN TU R Y . 4 door, AM/FM  
cassette, cruise, ten, 59,000 miles. 54,700.
Call 398 5571; 267 7924.________________________
FO R  SA LE 1967 AAustang. For more in
formation call 367-5357.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  WINDOW Tinting 
Several shades available, five year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices Call 394 
4163 aHer 4:00.
Oil Equipment 587
FO R L E A S E ; generators, power plants, 
treah water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5331 or 393-5931.
M A KE M E an offer on this 1956 Freuhaul 
water hauling trailer, for oilfield 263 2920
Oilfield Service 590

1982 BU ICK LA Sabre- 34,000 miles, am/ 
fm, loaded. S7J00. 267 6965.__________________
I960 ONE OWNER Chevelle. Power, air, 
new togs, sticker. Nice clean car. 5950. 
267-2002 'lOS^tie.
1951 BU ICK PARK Avenue. Power wln- 
dows, seats, door locks, AM/ FM , eight 
track. See to appreciate. Consider trade.
2Q10 Central. 263 4765._________________________
M E T A L LIC  BROWN 19t2 Camero, fully 
loaded with Clarion Sound System. New 
tires, 32,000. adults vehicle. 267-7173.
1951 FORO  GRANADA. 4 door, air, auto
matic, 66,000 mllet, vary good condition.
263 7265.____________________________ ^
1902 NISSAN SEN TR A  AM/ FM , tape 
deck, power steering, excellent condition.
263 7245 or 263 7225.____________________________
1979 BRONCO X L T  Black. New engine and 
tires. Call between 9- 5 267-6395. After 6 
p jn , 367=5052. *
MUST SELL- Restored 1943 Chevrolet. 
Priced to sell. Call 263 3750.

CHOATE FAST L IN E  Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation 393 5331 or 393 
5930

Classified
Crafts

PIANS AND PATTERNS

1975 E L  CAMINO, 350 engine, runs good.
52,200. Call 267 7541.___________________________
1910 LT D  FOUR door, 302 V-5, air and 
power, 56,000 miles, good mileage, good 
tires, good car. 52,050. 393 5301.
1974 TOYOTA CORONA Sporty, auto- 
matlc, air condition, now tiros. M7 Wasf
13th. 51,150. ___________________________________
1973 DATSUN Z; 1975 CAMERO. Call 
anytime, 263 3344.

555
1964 C H EV Y  P ICK U P, 327 engine, 51,500 
firm. 312 North Gregg.
)9tl FO RO  PICKU P- good candmofl, ST, 
000 mites. Standard shlH, 6 cylinder, 
camper shell. Call after 4:30, 263 1996.
1973 C H EV R O LET  3/4 TON pickup. 4 
tpeod with air ccnditloner. S700. See et 902 
Douglas or call attar S:00 p.m. 263-3S39.
1901 F250 SU PERCAB- power and air, four 
speed. $5,500. Call 267 1904 after 5:00.
1970 C H EV R O L ET  S ILVER A D O  pickup.

1 alter 6 :00.-----------------
U6A 4XZ.S:M B L A Z E R . J^WL(t1jl85, V 6. 
automatic, fully loadad. Tghot package. 
Call 367 3404.
I t t l  FO RD  FISOpiCkup AM/ FM cattatte, 
air conditioning. Looks and runt good. 
Lass than loan valua. Call 263-4361.
1904 FO RD  S U P ER  CAB pickup, 511JIOO. 
Can la-gifT.
F(3R S A L E : 1980 Cltevrotet 1/2 ton L  W B. 
Clean, high mileaga, loadad. 53,930. 367- 
6301 363 1621.

REOW OOO, CBD A B, Opruca, Chain Ltak, 
Compare quality- pricad botera bulklkie- 
Brawn Fanea Sarvka, >63-6617 anytlma. ,

F I I I  | ) I , i ( I

ELA S T O M ER IC  C<3ATINO> Ratigan^  
cammorclai, Nxtaairtei. Fraoaatimatea. E  
B O Roofing Centpany< Ackgrty 1S3-46n.

S i |) t l C S  V ti 111

o X F T li l ir Y B fm T ro Z T iS irT O
tty tapNc aystema and dram IHttt In- 
tfalted. Call Midway Plumbing- 367 2366, 
301-3124.

T (;D Soil
F illF O tS T T W R iirT O i
and labor, materteN fumlohaa 
91S-n»-S7W or *164768210.

F-̂ "  111.
I m j)l . • I : T i  t

magangnE 
H . 6 1 EM |

ID E A L  SOIL lor tewna.1

W '  I f l l l K I

,a n ^ i

BOB'S CUSTOM Waadworb Full adrvici 
ramodaling, adONlana, caMnon, 4oar% 
fum Rurt repair, cantag, ttripping 
rafinighlng. 367-Mil.

E 6 J  W ELD IN O . Og aN lypao a l 
and cuotem fabricating. >4 hour 
•trvico. Putty inaurad. M7-4H4.

Y . 11 ( I .V n 1 l<

D EN SO N  AN D SON S: caunfertopa. 
caMnate, aeauaflc cemnga. drywoU, paHi- 
ting, carpal installation, total rtmodoHng 
167 I11A >63 3446.

"waasaparfaB5|

6 H Y A R D  S E R V IC E . Rtawlno ana adstag. 
Proa oaHmataa. CoM 367-43M, H na an- 
tawar, >6S-g6dt.
ta  Y B A R 6  E X P E R IE N C E  prwnfng ]
mowing grata and hauHng. Fraa  
timatet Call 363 I67f

P L A N T  M A I N T E N A N C E»
5 year experience in Plant Maintenance. 

Knowledge of hydraulic and electricity desired. 
Mechanical experience and aptitude a must.

* Shift Work
* Good Insurance
* Retirement

- -  * Paid Vacation
Apply In Person

F ib erg la ss  System s, Inc
N. Hwy. 87

STRAW BEmV  
FOTHOLDERS. Put a IHtte 
spring bi your kbehon wHb 
Itaaaa halpada ouxta from .. 
ted and groan quilted 
tabca .Ftenalnrliidi i tep toy-

1-2 63.05

KM  SUE Hu|
BOH ■ ffHBBIB

pgHwHny VH I'nB
namal Eaay-lo-

and M m  fur. Flans Includa 
bib alia  paNpma aad In-

Na. 1306-2 5396 
ToOrUor...
tuby Nhmlralag and OetmleO
piBWH in^BH BBHgfWfwl

ptBBBB epBCwy ino

.62 36

C la a a i f M  C r a f t s  
D a f t .  C  <7f72B) 

B o b  ISB
B tx k y , O K  74BN  

CAWUXAW niggitwTS
fta.ai addSi taUramaaga
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smokir̂  Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings. 17 mg. “tar, 1.2 mg. nicoiine; Menthol. 18 mg. ''ter". 1.2 mg. nicotine; 
Lights. X) mg. ‘Tar”. 0.8 mg. nicotine av. per qgarene by FTC method.

01905 BOW T Co.

Price 25<

— + t o w

Q . W h

7L. *n 
Andersr 
2S0, Au 
telepho 
835-4066

cigarettes 
for the price of 20!
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Richland 3

Available in Regular, Menthol & Lights B a s e d  on m a n u fa c tu re r  s  s u g g e s te d  retail  p u ce  
P r i r in q  optiona l to re ta i le rs  Not a v a ila b le  in all a re a s


